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REAPING.
"Reper" I 1 ked, Ilm2 1h g ldnheave,

ToiUing a% noon &Mid th fg inglave.,
What recomptais hait thon for &Il thy toit,
Vvhat litho of ail thy Master'a wlne and oil!
Or doit thon coin thy brawua hot drops ta gold,
Or &dd ta occ aonud land, or fiock and fold 7 I

The reaper pansed tram binding close the grain,
And ad, wbile thons big grade througb labor'a stain,
II do ray Macter'q% work, as Hen bas tauglt;

And work o! love with gold was never bonght,
Ife knoweth ail o! which my lite bath need;
Iliii ervaut reap as they have stown the soed.
lVith ai Mny beart 1 bind My Master's grain,
And love Malike sweet My labor and My pain."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The Rocky M\ountain Witness tays: . lIn one of the
Ircsbytcrian churches of Colorado there are taken cighty
seven missionary magazines and papiers. The secretary of
literature of the missionary society baving made over sixty
calîs to secure the saine, going ta some places thrce times.
This secretary evidcntly realizes the responsibility of her

j position. The possibilities of the office niagnified by each
secrctary in our own state, would treble missionary intcrest
during the next twelvc months." If such faith fui energetic
frienJdi of our churcb periodicals were multiplied in ail the
Prcsbyteries t0 bring a knowledge of the world's needs int
the homes of the indifférent, wc would no longer coniplain
of an cmpty treasury, for the trite saying is still truc that
IlKnowlcdge awakens interest, and interest inoves to pray-
ing and giving." Cannot eacb anc do somcthing t0 iro-
duce the PRESIlYTERIAn REviEw int at least a few homes
during vacation ?

A remarlable discussion is cngaging the attention of
"The Holy Synod I of the Russian Church, says the

Christian Leader. The point debatcd is whether the
Scriptures ought or ought flot to be circulated in the
Emnpire. Witb a truc prescience of coming trouble, th--
Metropolitans of St. Petersburg and Kicif believe that the
practice is dangerous. Have not pious Russians tverytbing
tbey require ini the services of the Churcb, in the holy
paintings, and in the exercises af private devotion ? WVhy
then seck ta make themt as wise as, or possibly wiser than,
their teachersi The dreaded Pobiedonostseff shares the
sanie opinions and is followed by a large and powcrful body
of the priests.

Who, tben, are the other parties ta the controvcrsy?
Is there a Rcforînation niovement in the Russian Church,
aur readers may ask ? WVc are sorry ta blight the rising
>ipc and ta throw cold water upon the ready admiratîon.
There is no Reformer ycî visible in that vast Sabara of
ritual and superstition, and yet there is a power wbich in
ibis in-tance rnakes for righteousness ; but, alas, that power
is the love of rnoncy. IlThe Holy Synod" blas the sole
right of printing the Bible in Russia, and ils business
managers find that the business brings in extraordinary
profits. To suspend the production and sale of the Scrip.
turcs would mean tbe Ioss of a large annual revenue. This
argument for continuing ta publisb is almosi. conclusive.

The extreme ritualistic wing of the Church of England
is doing some of thc bcst ai that philanthropic wark wbich

is now being carried on so widely amnong the poor ai Lon-
don, but the naive narrowncss whicb its adherents sanie-
limes manifests is very aniusing For exaraple, tbc leading
art.cle in the jubilce Number of Goodwill, an illustrated
religiaus High Churclh monthly published in London, con
tains the following paragraph cancerning Quent Victoria,
seriaus enough in ils intent, but smile-provoking in ils
effect: IlAs Church people, we sorrowfully regret that tîte
WVhiggery of ber early Mîinisters, and the Luthcranismn of
ber adorcd husband, together witb the aoecctionate intiniacy
af Dean Stanley, bave conspired ta kcep her aloof froni the
Catholic Creed of the Church. The one influence whicb
niight have changed niatters-that of Bishop Wilherforce-
came ta an abrupt end. Shie bas been a stranger ta the
Church of wbich she is, mercifully, not the Head.

Stated seasons ai public devotion are as necessary
for the upbuilding of the soul as stated nieals are for
the nourîsbmcnt ai the body. Yet tao many Christians
seern ta try ta get along on the lunch table plan,
snatcbing a morsel ai spiritual nutriment here or there,
or taking a bite naw of tbis and now of tbat doctrine.
The orderly table d'hote metbod af religious instruction
and itispirat:Ïon, by which we mean regular attendance
on the stated meetings ai- tbe cburch, wbich are coin.
manly known as Ilmeans of grace,"' is far preicrable.
Intermittent baphazard attentions ta reliions duties
conduces ta mental dyspepsia and ta spiritual lcariness.

The tailor doos flot make the man, but we might
almost think that the tailors make the British arrmy
wben we read in Harpcres Round Table tbat the
Government ai Great Britain spends annually $7,30,.

000 for the clotbing furnisbed ta ils armny ail over the
world. Each af Britainb» foreign dependencies, haw-
ever, pays back ta a certain extent the cast of the
uniforms ai the troaps stazianed or sent there. The.
best quality ai everything is used in the manufacture ai
unifornis. Int these uniforms go tbousands ai miles
ai flannel, linen, calica, velvet, etc., millions oi buttons,
tons ai cotton woal, and billions ai yards of sewing
cotton. But Britain's bill is le'-s than Germiany's
annual outlay for unifornis, since in that courntry every
soldier has four complete suits of military cloithing.

The Presbytery af New York has resolved that
Novembe.- Sth ai this year be appointedl for the
Westminster Celebratian, and that there shall be an &Il
day meeting in bbe First cburch, and an evening
meeting in Madison Square Garden Concert Hall.

Two.thirds ai aIl the letters; which pass through the
pastoffices af the world are written by and sent ta
people wha speak English.

Palestine is impraving in ane respect at least. Mer
exports, during the last twclvc months, as compared
with the previous year, have increased $35,o, the
total amaunt being $3,i02,685.
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TH4E PROVINCIAL CONFERENCE.

rllF-.Chita public have by no means lost interest in
the work of the Lord's Day Alliance during the houi-

days. The quiet mission work carricd on is watched, with
decp sympathy and thc information that a more active
propaganda lias been decided upon mecîs with wide spread
approbation.

Il is proposed ta hald a Provincial Canfercnce in
Toronto on Friday the i ath ai Scpteniber, when the
travelling facilities in force during the Industrial Fair will
nmci thc convcnience af dclcgates and fricnds wishing ta
attend.

One a1 the features af 'he Conference will be arganiza-
lion wark. It is pointed out that the Alliance is a provincial
hody, with provincial interests on ils shoulders, and sîeps
wull be takcn by which the dulies of the Alliance can be
dischargcd cffectivcly on provincial lines. This decisior,
will involve the formation ai many new branches through-
out the province, and ai awakening a practical interest in
the proper observance or the Lord's Day in every cor'-
niunity. The nccessity for a comprehensive plan ai cani-
paign is quite obviaus and the praposed conferenice bias
been callcd none t00 soan. As a mater af fact much
valuable linc lias been already lost. The polbtical conven-
tions lield this suinnier oughî ta have heen talcen advantagc
ai, as wc sonie lime ago advised, ta plcdge candidates for
legislativc honors against legislation pcrmitting encroach.
mcnts on the sanctity oi the Sabbath and in tavoir ai ncw
restrictive laws. In dealrng wilh the memibers of the Ldocal
Lcgislature the Alliance must, not înerely prove the justice
ai lils cause, but in addition bc prcpared ta bring forerard
the neyer faing argument ai ballots, and in order ta do sa
the guage ai bultle Must beI thrown down ini the consti-
tuences.

The success ai the Conférence will mean a great deal.
Il ialcaà Ille %lllanct. ta securc the bSîenlatu' co-
ai-aî.i 101 * ft:cdshrughlîa :lie liro-inc and tlîrc-
fOre Il 1s Of greal 1n'lpoitanlce that iniisters, cldcrs, and ail
intcrcsîed should kcp the meeting prominenîly beore the
people, s0 that the country nmay bc prepared for the con-
(ercec, and thatils abject may bc well knawn in evcry
section a! tht counîr>'. It is the question of the hour.

WVhole-souled enthusiasmn is necessary. Let us have a rally
worthy ai Sabbatb.loving Ontario, and which will produce
the best results. _____________

MONTREAL GRADUATES.
Prom the 4ith ta the Sth ai Octaber-frani Monday ta

Friday-a Re-union and Institute will be held by the gradu.
ates ai the NMontreal College, for which an important pro-
gra:î:mie bas been provided. The subjectu, as will be seen,
are of practical value, seasonable and interesting. Quite
fitly, the first day is devoted ta a discusssion on IlThe
work ai the IHoly Spirit' tad be opened by Rev Prof. Rosqi,
B. D. On Tuesday the topics will be IlRecent Discus-
bions in Old Testament Criticism " opened by Rey. Prof.
Scrimger, D. D., froin whorn an able contribution an the
subjeci mnay be expected. A discussion on IlThe Minister
and bis Reading" will be led by Rev. D. Currie. B. D.,
and on the evening ai the saine day Rev. Robert )ahnston,
B. D., will contribute a paper on "lThe Church and the
Young," whîch ought ta caîl forth some practiocal sugges-
tions from sorte af the church leaders wha are cxpected ta
be present.

A narrow field will be occupied on the %Vednesday, but
hy no means a less fertile ont than on the ather days. The
lisi consists ai papers on IlThe Preparatary Course," by
11ev. Robert Eadie ; deThe Question of Fces in Arts," by
Rev. Principal Mýac %ricar, D. L. ; doThe Course ai Study
in Theological, Colleges," by Rev. G. D. Bayne, B. A., and
tht IlOpening Lecture," by the Rev. Principal M4acicar,
1). D.

Wbat v.ill doubtless be an important day will be opened
on3 Thursday by a palier by Rev. Dr. %Varden, on "lMis-
sianary Finance," a subject absorbing the attention ai mis-
sianary workers these days. Rev. S. Rondeau, B. A., will
iollaw on the "lFrench I>roblem,"' and on accaunit ai the
difficulties expeuienced by the M4ethadist Church in this
field, more than usual public interest will attach ta the
lacts and opinions whicb the canference will give birth ta.
41Foreign Missions" do il occupy the evening of this day.

The closing meetings on Friday, promise well. "lTht
Pardusia " will be intraduced b>' Rev. D. J. Fraser, B. D.,
ta be iollawed by IlThe place of Evangelists in the Church"I
led by Rev. Prof. Camipbell, LI_ D., and the Institute will
be closed by a discussion on "lTht Relatian ai the Church
ta Social Problenis," ta be opeDed by Rcv. James Barclay,
D. D., who is known as a braad student af the subject, and
,Who may be caunted on for a strong statement ai opinion.

The Rt-Union and Institute will doubtless prove ta be
beneficial ta thase wha will participate in its sessions and
tht committee in charge may be credited wiîh having laid
out a really good syllabus.

LASHINO TH4E PRES8.
The summer holidays may be responsible for the un-

ueually vehement outburst against the secular press, at pie-
sent filllîng the columns ai man>' esteemed cantempoiraries.
WVhcn the pastars aie resting froin their labors in some
quict rural retreat, or on the ocean blue, the church courts
cnjoy a meess, the cangregations a breathing spell, and at
sûuch a lime the editor scans the horizon for a Illive"d sub-'
ject witb more than ardinary anxiet>'. Anytbing passable
will do, and wbat more easy and convenient than the dail>'
press, with its reports, ils pictures and ils quack advertise-
menîs. Il is always easy ta scold. There is no lumit ta
sîrang epithet, and vcry litîle difficulty in the management
oi reproving phrases. And the cssay cau be mtade ta
appc-ar quite effeoctive front the sîandpoinî ai the moral
censor. If the scarcity of good Ilcapy do be the cause, ut
mnust nat bc toa severe on the laxity af ptinciple involved
in such wark, for we aIl know how the critics do poutnce an
4 dulI page, and peshaps the publie too, see tbrough thç
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use. At any rate it lu well to view the whole thing in au
charitable a frime o aind as passible, for usually vcry little
positive harm is donc by such ill.considered attacks as wc
have sean durlng the past week or two.

It tnay be taken for granted, howevcr, that sanie ai these
onslaughts, whether periodically or spasmodicîlly miade, are
the results cf ather and more objectionable causes.
Hitting at long range, we believe that in the Ilwild and
wooly West u t is flot unusual for a less succesifut paper ta
attack its nicre successful rival in order te discredit it ia
order to reap some financial advantage uniairly. So, when
ve observe an editor delivering blows right and lcit at his
contemporaries, we may conclude that he violates the
approved tenets cf journalistîc etiquette, for ne other rea-
son than that he is sorely in necd ai money. MYen an
editar beccomes inspired with a sense cf public duty ta the
cxtent of publisbing the shortcomings of bis neighbor
papers and intimating that he has the divine cail ta step in
with bis sheet and set niatters right, we know that lie is
appealing ta a longsuffering public for mare funds, by
dellvering a back-banded blow at rival cencerns. Usually
these methods fail. lu must net be supposed that we in-
clude a paper like the New York Isidependent in the saine
category as those papers which are driven by stress of
circumstances to act an unworthy part in journalisn, but it
is te, bc deeply regretted tbat many untoward blasts such as
we are new referring te find their enigin in the sources we
have described. Criticism so inspired deserves te fail.
The newspaper press is a public institution conducted by
private individuals for their own benefit. Its breath afI lue
is the esteera in wbich it is hcld by the public. It vialates
public opinion au its peril, and if it dots net reach the
standard which it ougbt te rcach, the public is te be blamed.
The character cf the press depends an public opinion, but
it is a mistake te suppose that the press itself manufactures
the moral sense by which it fi judged.. WVe write thus of
set purpose, and aur purpose is te place the respoiisibiliuy
wbere it oughu ta be placed, mainly on the churcb and
then on the public. Taking it for granted, !or the moment,
that aur news ~papes are below the moral par, what, we
ask, fi the churcb doiag ta raise the standard ? flroad-
aides from pulpit or religious press will flot do it lu is
«Ill te, point eut desects, but it is better te remove the taste

for vicions publications whicb passesses the public mind as
is evident froni the demand for poisonous literature. lu fi
ne use scolding the press and bringing it mueo discredit.
Indeed the opposite resuît is usially accomplished ia that
way, for if a lied sheet is advertised by deaunciation, sucb is
the perversity af human nature that that very shert is
sougbt afuer more tban eme.

We repeat that many of the attacks an news papers are
insincere or unwise and generally useless. And the pity is
that the church, baving witrsessed the diatribes sits down
contentcdly bclicving sue bas welI donc ber duty. Her
duty, we conceive ta, b. of a v"r differesit charcter.

Te begin with the facts of the case ougbt te b.
tboroughly searchid. Tbey would revei a condition cf
tbings te b. very thankful for. They would prove tbat
no newspapers in the Engl:sb speaking world are as
clean and as sympatbetic witb respect to the Church
and its work as the secular press of Canada. OnIy a
few wetks ago a leading Scotch newspaper in a Monday
issue, publisbed wihh considerable detail the reports of
seven divorce cases which were trmed in the Edinburgh
Court of Session on the. previous Saturday. There was
net ane line in that issue about the cburch services of
the Sunday (the day before publication). A paragraph
five lines in lengtb told Of the resignation.of a miaister
and halt a column leader wu. devoted te the. ridiculing

of the DingwaîI PrOsbYterY because of a warm debtcr
ini which brethren said uncomplimcntary things of each
other. W. venture to say that no Canadian journal of
standing would have ventured on the same treatment of
the bretbren and it is net thcir practice to ignore moral
and christian work as is done ln Great Britain and in the
Ulnited States. It is the duty of the Church to know
these things weli and ta show its appreciation af them,
by encouraging, not excoriating the Canadian press on
every convenient occasion. But how does the Church
encourage a clean pressP Not by a friendly attitude
towards it, for we arc aware that reporters and editors
are tolerated rather than wvelcoed by sonie af the
responsible aflicers and mnisters of the church. In
many cases the newspapers are obliged ta gather
Church news from irresponsible or hostile sources
because the proper officers are neither considerate nor
condescending. There are of course notable exceptions,
or it would have been worse for the church ere now.
Then the managers look upon their business witb the
press from a purely business standpoint. Advertisements
are sometimes kept back, for various reasons, from
colunins that are seldom defiled by sensational reports,
and placed in papers whose policy is flot govcrned by
any moral consideration. And further, the Christian
public and the church neglect tô take advantage ai the
Secular press for the furthering of their cherishedobjects.

We believe that very few nevispaper proprietors in
Canada would refuse ta concede ail the churches could
reasonably expect ia the direction cf a higher standard
of journalismn, if they but believed that the Christian
public would stand by them in the consequences such a
concession would assuredly involve. We are not aware
that steps have ever been taken by the Churches ta
obtain such a concession, and until something in this
direction has been donc, the Cfiurches will be neglecting
their clear duty. Sound Christian sentiment lies at the
root of newspaper as well as of every reformn worth the
naine. When we forget this truth, we may fly to
editorial denunciation of the press, but the evil will flot
bc se remedied.

A VETERANS8 DEATH.
A tribute will b. lovingi> laid on the grave of th.e

late Rev. David WVaters, D.D., LL.D., by aur readers.
Gathered ta his fathers at the end of the allotted span,
lie was IIfull af yeitrs," and on bis venerable braw the
laurel of service was fresb and fragrant. That service
had been rendered in many spheres and ia several coin.
munities. But although the spbere waa often changed,
bis work remained, a sweet memory, whcrever his lot
lied been cast. He was a lavable man, a kind pastor,
and an eaergetic, able worlcer in the w'de range of
bis duties. His outlook an life was broad; bis views
and aims positive and definite and the secret spriag of
action was an unswerving belieUin the cardinal doctrines
cf bis Church. He wa welI-known in Ontario, baving
studied at Tare. -o University and Knox College, and
baving afterwards ministered as pastor at Sauthampton,
Port Hoe and St. Mary's, Ontario, four centres of
influence and importance. In these places bc (aund and
leit c!evoted congregations and the twelve years devated
to the Ontario field gave calor ta bis lifework. In 1873
be accepted a cali te St. David's churcli, St. John, N.B.,
in which city he labored successfülly until bis acceptance
inl z883 af a caîl to the Nortb Ratiormed church, New
jersey, where he centinued bis ministry until z891, when
ill-bealth cempelled bis retiremeat fromn pastoral work.
He served bis day and geaeration well, and bas Ieft an
example bchsnd him worthy of being followed.
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JOHN CALVIN.
Prot the Rtgew.

Iii connecCion with this article, wc give a portrait of the
subject of it-a photogravuîre of a medallion carved in wood
several yeais ago, by 11ev. T1. Fenwick, of %Wuodbn-dge, Ont.
The tamous Swiss Reformer above nanicd, wais born ai
Noyon, in l'icardy, France, July 10, 1509, and dicd nt
Gcncva, Switzerland, May 27, 1564. Witii almost cquai
truth, what the. sacrcd wuiter says of blases, can bc said of
Calvin " No mani knowcîh of his sepuilhre tinta tis day.*"

p)alais,G;Cevl,
there is agrave,

pillarwhercon

doubtful thai

that emincnt

Christ sieeps
lucre. In the
pavement near

St. (;ilcs Cathedral, Edinburgh, there is a smnail brass plate,
the only inscription on whiîch is II I. K., 1572," but iliat it
inarks the last rcsting place of Caiviin's brother Reformer,
John Knox, is equaly doubtîn).

I>astor Choiby who rcpresenicd the Reform Churchi of
Switzerlanid ai the 1rsbytcrian Counicil which met in
T'oronto, inl 1892, says: "Calvin bas no monument ai
Geneva, for lie desired no othcr grave than that of the poor
mnan. In the ccecry ai I>iainpalais, where he was buried,
nothing cani mark the place wliere he resîs. He had the
only monument befiîting that great and humble Christian-
the gratitude of the peop!e of whomn he was the guide and
the oracle, that of the Churches of which he was the master
and the lighit, of which he is to-day the glory."

Instead of a skectch of the life of Calvin, we shail give
simply two extracts from IlPaseurs et Predica leurs (le
II Eglise Genevaise de puis Calvinjusqu' ar nos jours,"l by
Ilastor Alexandre Guillot. The writer says : IlThe genlus
of Calvin niade of Geneva a fortress o! the evangelical faith
to propagate that faiîiî and to defend it [rom the attacks of
the cnemy-a ciîy of refuge ta give an asylum ta the out-
laws of ail countries wherc persecution raged against the
adhercnts ai the Re(ormed religion-finaiiy, a model
chitirch destined, in the opinion o! ils organizer, ta serve as
a type to other churches. The Reformer thus Secured ta
the city which iras Io him a training field, and became the
intrenched camp of thie Ilroiestantism of the French lan.
guige, the glorious titles of Protestant Rome, Modemn
j rusalem, the Mletropolis of Presbyterianism."

"lThe Church %vhose founders and first ministers were
Gutillaume Farei, Antoine Saunier, Antoine Froment, l'terre
Viret, Jacques Blernard and lienri de la Mare, is condenscd
(se ires urnei) in the i 6th century, in one mari and one naine
-CA LVI N ( 1509 64) who gave it its constitution, ils dog-
matic>, its discipline. The ruling quality in this extra-
ordinary maîî ias bis will, and as that wil was sirengthened by
an admirable blending of qualîtics of the firsi order, lie iras
able to go torward without paying attention ta obstacles.
Superior in every thing, just as hc was a thcologian of
gcnius, an organizer of gcsius, lie was also, without passes-
sing the oratorical power of Farel, or thie rcmiarkablc uncîioln
of Virci, a preacher of genius. 1 le brought 11220 the pulpit
depth and cxacitiess in the interpretation of B3ible texts,
richiless or doctrinec, ilioral Sap, boldniess, a natural, lively,
original stylc ; and une undersrands, wlicn reading his dis-
courscs s0 cutting. su sievous, l'O direct, so luminous, the
prodigious asccîîdancy of lus pecrsotnalty.'

A PLEA FOR UNITY.
A sect is a body of pcrsons disinguished, by certain

pectifiariuies o! belicf or practice, from other bodies
adhering to the saine genieral systemn ; and sectarianismn
is an exccs!,ive zeal for a particular sect, zeai over-
shadows the devotion duc ta the interests of the whole
body ai wbici the sect is a part.

rian Revie*.
Denominationalism m-ly be perfecily justifiable, and

ofien is, wheru the members of a denominiation acknow-
iedge that their denomination is but a part of thie
greater whole, and not the wbole itsel!, and when it
places the interests a! the church catholic above those
of any part, making ils own life and wo k a means for
the advancement of the great body of which Christ is
the head. This kind o! denominationaiism can be
justified before God. in most cases, but sectariaiiiirm
neyer. Sectarianism is one of the greatest disappoint-
ments of Christian history, and is productive o! very
grent injury ta the progress and spiritual power as well
as influence of the cburch o! Gror.

The spectacle afforded by the scctarianismn o5&
Christians is one which must gratify the cburch's
enemies, and be most humiiiating ta the church itself.
We see sects claiming to be the whoie church o! Christ,
unchurching ail other sects, denying communion ta
their niembers, and refusing to acknowledge îhe validit>'
of their sacraments and ordination.

The cause of Ibis is the elevation of non-esseuitials
ta the high position o! essentials in belie! or practice,
and making non.essenlials tests of churchshîp. Mlany
non-essentials are important t0 the niost symmetrical
development of the church and of individual character,
but they are nol necessary ta the existence of the
church, or any part o! it. For exampkq, some secîs
believe in divine predestination, and saime deny il ; but
both classes are parts of the church o! God, owned and
biessed with the presence and power of His Spirit by
the great Head of the church. Others differ as t0 the
nature o! the Lord's supper, a part holding that in the
elements we have but symbols of the body and blood o!
Christ ; another part, that they are this, and also seals
of d.vine grace ; another, that with the bread and wine
is actually present the body o! Christ. Some dlaim
that water baptism can be only per!ormed by immersion
of the whole body in water, and others, that it is rightly
donc by affusion or sprînkiing. A few hold that the
praise of God niay be Sung only ini the use o! certain
translations or paraphrases of the inspired psalms.
There is a great denominalion of Christians who stand
for apostolical suc-cession, teaching that a bc.dy can be
a church only by actual succession of bishops runrîing
from apostolic bands, in unbroken line, ta the preserit
lime.

These dogmas belong to tht class of beliefs and
practices called Ilnon-essenlials," and the acceptance
of tbemn is not claimied ta be essential ta the salvation of
the sou). New, if they be not necessary for admittance
int the favor o! God, and to lîcaven, why should they
be mnade essential te membership or communion in the
Church of God on earth ? Shall the visible church,
imperfect by ils own admission, set up a higher
standard o! membership than Christ has established for
înembership in the invisible church ? Is il reasonable ?
Is il scriptural ?

It is not reasonable, because il is manifestly impos-
sible, with the diversities of human disposition and
environnient, to bave absolule uniformity of belief or
practice, in aIl pariiculars, in any organization o!
iiunan beings. There are no two persans in the same
sect who agree on everything. Men's minds are consti-
tuted differently, as are the trees of the wood, the
flowers of the field, and the birds of the air. They
must differ, because they are différent. The attempt ta
establish unîformity ina social customs, in business
metbods, in civic matters, in literature o.- art has
always failed ; and now, after two thousands of years,
Christianity bas also failed ta secure uniformity. It is
impossible; it is undesirable. God did not rnake tbe
wvorld that wny, and wve cannot make it over again.

Nor is uniformity scriptural. The apostles differed
about niany things, as we know by the inspired record
o! tbeir lives ; and yet they acknowledged one another's
apostieship. The teachings o! the inspired record
show niost plainly that non-essentials cannot properly
bc made tests of memibersbip in the church. Christ
said, *4 lit that believeth on the Son bath everlasting
life ; he that believeth not the Son of God canneI sec
life "; and on thc cross Hie acknowledged as saved a
poor malefactor, who bad flot been baptized, could not
be, bad not even seen the sacrament o! the Lord's
supper, and who wvas doubtless absolutely ignorant cf
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ail farms af Christian Church wark or Governiment.
The Lard set up iaith in Himself as the one test af
salvation, and, by inference, af membersbip in the
church. Sa the Apostle Paul, when asked, "*Wbat
must 1 do ta be savcd ?" replied, Il Ielieve an the Lard
Jesus Christ, and thon shaît b. saved, and thy bouse."
The saine haur af the night, the inquirer and bis bouse.
hold were baptized. It is incredible that, if tbere had
bien nnything besides iaith in Christ necessary ta saivn.
tion, Pa- 'could have omitted it, or that it should not
have bien put down ira the inspired histary, which was
intended ta be an iniallible guide for the cburch ai suh.
sequent ages; and the argument is, that what was
suflicient for tbe salvatian ai tbe sout is suflicient
qualification for cburcbship ira the visible cburch.

The elevatian ai non-essentiais into tbe place of
essentials bas tbe eflect ai abscuring the one great
truth, that the soul is saved by iaîtb Ini Christ alone,
and it places stumbling.blocks ina the way of sinners
trying ta flrad their way ta God. lt is also tbe cause ai
aIl sectarianism. Let us sec what would be the effect
ai acting on the principle that faith in Christ is the only
reasanable and scriptural test of cburchship.

It would make evident what is true, that the real
bond ai unity aniong Christians is tbeir commion union
with Christ. W. are one, in aa2y reai and effective
unity, anly because we are united ta hlmi by a camnion
fith. It is flot an artificial unity, made by man, or tbe
effécl, ai certain rules ai Government, worsbip, ar
belief, external bonds, but a spiritual tie wb:ch connects
each saul with its Saviaur. It is the saine difference
wbich obtains betweera an ordinary arganizatian amaong
men, like a society, an association, or a corporation,
and the family tie. The family is God's symbol of the
cburcb, and w. read af "lthe whole family ina beaven
and earth." One is a member ai a iamnily, flot by any
agreement, compact, or set ai rules, but by a common
relation ta one father. Sa we are anc irn Christ for the
single reason that we are His cblîdren. This makes ail
Christians brothers, anad this brotherhood cannot be
destroyed. Its gracious consequences and privileges
may be unarred or obscured ; brothers may refuse ta
acknawledge ane another ; but the fact ai brotberhood
remains.

Now, it may be abjected that this is truc ai the irvisi-
bic cburcb, the bady ai those wbo are rcgenerated by the
Holy Gbost, and that it cannat be made ta apply ta
mernbership in the visible cburcb. To this the reply is,
that there is no hint in the Scriphures ai sucb a différence
betweera tbe principies ai the invisible and the visible
cburch, but the wbole mcaning ai Scripture is the ather
way. The visible church is invisible; we bave no judg.
ment ta pronounice upan its memnbcrsbip. It is known
oniy ta Gad. The Bible is the constitution ai the visible
claurch, and its rules and examples are for the cburch whicb
we sec. If faith ina Christ makes a mnan a niember ai the
invisible churcb, a credible profession ai sucb faith ougbt
ta entitle bim ta mcmbership in the visible churcb. Al
Scrapture exaxnple agrees with this. Wben Pbilip said ho
the Ethiopian treasurer who applied for rnembersbip by
baptism, IlIf thou beiicvest witb ail thine beait, thou
mayest," the applicant rcplied, IlI believe that Jesus Christ
is the Son oi Gad," and Pbilip admitted hira at once by
baptism. IL cannot bc justly abjected that Philip arid
other zarly preachers were inspircd, could read humara
bcarts, and, therefore, knew that applicants did truiy bel ievc,
and were reaily members ai the invisible church ; for mnr
were found, regularly admitted by the apostles, wha were
impenitent and unregenerate. The test oichurchrmember-
sbip was a profession ai faith ina Christ.
Il Ta accept tbis as the anc test ai cburcbsbip would have
the effect cf eliminating mucb of denominational rivairy and
consequent scandai ta Christiantty. It would rsut in an
cnormoîis increase of spiritual power in the whoie church,
wauld bring about a condition infinitely mare favorable to
the work of the Holy Gbost, and it wouid be a neans ai
saving a prodigiaus amount af money and labor whicb is
iargeiy wasted ira keeping up more arganizations than are
needcd in tens af thousands of cammunities.

Another resuit wouid probabiy be the reductian ira
number of the sects ai Christendomn. It would certainly
flot lcad ta the consolidation oi ail denorninations, at least
in the neat future, if ever ; but it would make the church
af God aue ina feeling, and euc ini its standing before the

world. Scctarianism -% ane of the greatcst obstacles to the
conversion af :naukind -.o Christ, and Mec gencral acknow.
ledgrnent, by ail, of thc churchship of ail would silence thec
nîost effe~ctive cavils, as wclI as commend the church to the
favor of God.

It is a mistake ta sck consolidation of ail organizations,
and absolute uniformity ai formns of crced, sacranient, wor-
ship, and government. It is based upon a niisunderstanding
of what Christian unity is. It is flot the acccptancc of a
form; it is a common union with Christ. If this be truc,
we have alrcady the thing we scek. We are one. WVlat
then, is needed? The manifestation and practicc of unity.
We/ are simply ta -ttrive ho live up ho the fact. Just as with
any other spiritual fact in the case of au individual or a
collection of individuals, we are to live up to it.

I appeal ta psalm-singing Presbyterian closc.commun-
tonishs : Have yoti a right ta refuse churclb fellowsllip to
those wlio sing uninspircd byrnos? And ta the Baptishs:
Have you a right to deny communion to non-iimersioni-
ists, and to rebaptise members of other denaminatians vehen
tbey comc to you, and to rebaptize and reordain t1ieir
ixinisters wben they ask orders in your denominahion, whien
you acknowledge that they arc ChristiansP I appeal ta
the lEpiscopalians : Though you accept the baptisrn of
other denominahions, have you a right to treat thase going
fromn us to you as if tbey had neyer been church memnbers,
and ta refuse the adrmittance af mînisters of other sects into
your pulpits? Do you not cordinlly concede that we are
Chrishians ; and do you not declare that when we die we go
to heaveni How, then, can you say that vre are flot a
church, and that our ministers are not minister.. at ait ? Can
this be justified before Christ ? or would the great apostie
ta the Gentiles approve it ?

We arc one iamily; let us acknowledge it ; Sa far from
heing ashamed, let us ail giory in it. Any denomination
may declare that it is the nicarest to the Scripture inodel,
and lovingiy endeavor ta persuade ail athers to believe ail
which itscli believes, and yeh cordialiy acknowledge that wc
are ail one family in Christ, and members one af anather.

WVe are namned for Christ. He is deciarcd ta be the
one "Ilo whoma the whoic family in henven and earth is
namned." We are nanied IlChristians." Let us nat say,
I amn of Paul," "I arn af Apollos,"' er "I arn af

Cephas" Paul was flot crucified for you. Christiait is a
nobler naine than that of any denomination. The praudest
titie wbich any man on earth or any saint in beaven can
wear is that derived from the naine af his Saviour and
King ; and the grandcst of ail confessions is, I believe in
Christ; I arn a Christiarn." Let us look more upon the
tbings which we ail hoid in commov. We have anc God
the Father, ane Haly Spirit the Sanctifier, one Christ the
Saviaur, onc Bible, ane gospel, and anc everlasting home;
a hause ai many mansions, but anc house, anc building ai
Gad, cternai in the heavens.

Ina vicw af these great things which we hold in com mon,
let us love and acknowledge ane another. Let us preacli
the gospel in cach athcr's pulpits, join in a common coin-
munian at aur several tables ai the Lard. Let us assemble
around anc conimon mercy-seat in prayer. Let us Ca.
aperate ina ail evangelical missions, and let us thus show ta
the world, ta, cach ather, and ta Christ, ina ever way, that
His prayer is being answered, ira which He asked for His
people that they rnigbt bc one.-RBERtT P. KaRR, ira
,Presbyterian Quarterly.

Some who bave been taught from above ta desire
greatly the manifestations ai God, and who wrestle
carnestly, perhaps passionately, ira prayer that their
Lord would be pleased ta draw nigh ta themn and give
thein visions af His excellence, would find it ta their
inexprestibie advantage ta cease from thc pursuit ai
extraardinary manifestations, and by faith and purity ai
heart school themselvcs into the abilsty ta discerui a
present God, and ta abide irn blissful intercaurse with
Him ina whom they five and maya and have their bcing.
Le'. them understand that what tbey need is flot the
accomplishment ai some change out ai themselves-the
bringing near ai sonlething that is afar-but a purging
ai heir mental vision, the removral ai a filin that yet

ton, much beclouds the eye ai their soul.-George Dowen.

The world takes fia picasure ira him who feels fia
pleasure in the warld. He wham nothing interestS
cannot himself bc interesting.
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MUISSION FIELD.
LETTER FROM CHINA.

Citàit Ta Fu LIoxA>f, CHINA, MaIY 12th '97

DuAi Ma. MÂOKAY-W. have Jasi nclived your smaternent ou
the stats of tbe fumds. I mouti b. a cause of great anxioty for ail
')n the comm ite.. 'ae fu.i ht kuuniy oui bure. Dr. McClure tbe
Trusurer bas sent me word that bu thînks th&% w. ll mot bu
allowcd go build aur honae tibs year. Il no va will no$ b. &blé ta
sunt medio.1 %ork ai til satione for we are couuting on givlng up
thé buldings we oooupy aM preubii for boapital purpue. Wae
nut the bouse sud are boplng ta be ahi. te muet eue hiait cf tbe
mupeuse cf it motvsul. Dr. Mezîcu bas beau ont a year and a
hail cow aud ia uagur ta gel et, tb. médical work.

Il would b. a oalamity ta ourlaîl aur work lu China now.
Nover wmre the prospects sa brlgbi. The Emperor ba@ aent oul a
ducre. ocmmaudiug oehoola ta ho eulahhishrd lu &Il the provincial
oapitals. Tho abject le te teach English and tb. We.tern soieno6s.
Wbeu snob a satbnai la eutabliabed in Ilcuan we w111 no doubt ho
eàked ga aapply crue or more ofet lb. lcera. If ive fail to =eet
tbe demaud tbu Jeuita may obtain a ruast sigeal adivantage. Iu
«o marzy thinge the Chineis teeta indeed ta ho waking up tram lb.
aleep of agas. ' exp>ect thlai a greal and effectuai door shall ho
apeued during I. te next few yeara lu ery province et China. As
Il in now aur opportanitîra for preacilng tb. Gaspel ln this region
are ozly limitcd by aur lime ana slrengtb. If eur staff were
increas id several bold thene woulJ atil b. tac mach worh for ail.

Loi uh. naw tell yen wbit saine are enduning for Christ'. suie.
A yon.ig min uamed Li living in a village near by came anti

lied bie marme recarded as a12 enquirer. A few weoks afiorwarda
while ho wac bere attending Babbath service hie mother and eider
brother came ta enr front gîte reviliog hlm. Theolad mnotber
cried andi poundoti hon heati on 1he ane stops util we advisrd
hlm tago homo with her. Ila ountinuta te comna howover and uow
thora are three Cther mon iu tbe saine village .çbo are quito hope.
tl alibougb w. have mot yct rcoorded thoir aroce.

Another cameti Lin living lu the city bai boldly confcssed
Chriat and deslroyed ail bis housebold goda. Hie landlord le
greatly inoonaed and threatous le eject him if ho don't; restore tbe
goda but Mr. Lizi je immovable.

~Still another named Ma. Ife livea in the city. lie bas beeu
acming fer about a year ta bear lbe (Icspel. lic bas destroycd the
family goda and bimacif and wile and son anti daougbtor.in.law
beliave. lic i. a very pour man. Hle wite thougb an invalid
tries Ia help a little. Bbc recIa ailk and maires about Iwo conts a
dey. Wbun be bougbt a Bible for eight cents I watt alient
aubamed te taire il. Bic mather in a devoteti idoiator ant in ber
rage sbe gel ber other son ta heat hiru if ho would net rebtoe the
goda lo tboir places. Ho refuaed andti lb brother eomm'.ooed ta
huai bie. Ife roul~e no reaistanoo andtiatin the brether lait cff
tuaaiug hlm but got hi. sou diamissed frou> bis situation. Mr.
Mr. rejoicoes that he le warthy te suifer for the GoBçel and con.
siunes failbtul. Several et bie neighhors are aieo inter -atoa so
that a uitile Company et six or esght cf them met cach ave.ning te

tudy the Bibi,.
A young mnan nîmoti Wang, a cotton déaler living in a village

Noert eft . vrai àrutimproed about ibrea menthe ugo. That
day there wcre several hundred lu tbe frent y1ard liuîruii-g ta the
Gospel wben severat yaueg men tried la create a disturbance. It
souma that because we were patient andi didu't gzet an-:ry with
tbem ho went bomne saying ta himmeli thst w. couidn'î ho the bar!
people se many saiti we were. The tenit tras ho came apalu anti
again and he seema very rai. Wo have recorder! bis maane as an
enguirer. lie offeudeti his paniner becauso b. weuld n.:t iraler
the motion oonsecqueutly tbe partnerabip bat beau dissolve.!. ànti
now his muther irba &Il aioug advauced tho nloney te buy the
ction bas turuoti hiru oui t b te home becauso or bis new laitb.
But ho e ist uthIe kiud te bo easily beaten lic will g!ud sou>
othor menae et iivelibood. Several cîhenu lu bis village are aise
lulereated.

A Mns. Li f romt Ibm city broaglit several cf ber frientis ta
service lust Sabbath andti ld us tbat ahc hati bercer! ail ber goda
ani Batarday evening. It matie us dm&p Our bauds ton joy. Wc
bad beua praying fer ber for saine menthe. She iu an iuhiuenliaî
voman and can de mach good. She aise told Ps thàt @ho bad
iakeu some of the Gospel books ta %bc Prefeots Yamen anti gave
thcm ta bis grand.daughter who can reIad aud uaw Ibis yonng girl
reads therc la ber moiber and graudmoîher and cîher Iadien lu
the. lamen. This yong girl along with iwo ether ladie trou
lb. lamen oallod ta a , thb, torcigu ladies lait week. (The prefeei
is the chief oificia Ofet Ibmloen haien districts of Ibis1 Chang Te
protecturo.

The twro saus ai tbe hsln offolaal brought tbeir litile sitier haro
fot truatmmnt laut week Dr. M. lu treatlug her.

At Ta Nust (Jbung twenty live Il fram the ciy whore a very
hopef ni work ha. hegun a woman burnt &Il ber gode luai week.
8h. was a teai Idolator and wben the heatben nolgbrs aaw tb.
lire madie of tbe gode they exolaimed. Alas, Mas I Sanie awful
oaaimily will happen ber witbln tbree daya but tbe tbree days
patinai and no harm came no tbe faltb of many ln ldoiatory i.
shaken beauanes tbe goda tailed ta avenge themieiveé un tuait a
not.d offender.

Dr. M. and Mine R. are on their way ta the ooasl an a weddlug
trip.

Mr#. Ootorth ana cobldren arc iu excellent beaith. Mn.. G.
joins me ln beai wise.-Youri lu the work, J. GOrORTU.

P.S. Misa Pyke le well and bard ait work. 8h. givea prom(be
cf being a mniuiionary cf tbe rigbt attmpi.

C/IRIS T/A N ENDEA L'OR.
DAILY RKÂDIt<O5.

Firat Day-"« Covet earneutiy tii. bout gitts."-1 Cor. xii. 1.31.
Second Day-Tio excellenceoftChristian love.-I Cor. xiii. 1.13.
Third Day-"l Love Lhy neighbor as thyael."-Lev. xix 1 18.
Fourtb Day-Au exampie of ncighborly lov.-Luko x. 25 37.
Fit l Day-", Lovo the fulfilling cf tho Law. "-Rom. xiii. 1.14.
Sixth Day-"l Love one another ms I have lovedl you."-Jolhn

x v. 1. 17.
Pnuyxut Msiairno Torzc, .Aug. 2."Havo we the spirit of

Christ?"-Rtom. viii. 1.18.

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST.
To gel. tho spirit ot Christ in the higheeb aimii l ut. This being

gained, it bring. with iL ail otiier joyu.
If wo havo the spirit of Christ wo shall fear ne mian, we &hall

ha?.. no nian, w. shall seek La give ourselveci for a&l men.
Tho spirit of Christ will prove itzeif, not by consciousnesa that

woa have the iiiid ci Christ, huL rather by conaciousncsu of our ewn
siufulucs, andi a great, lovimg lougiDg for Christ aud lia ight.
cousiies.

IlCHRIST, WHO STRENQTHENETH ME!"
Pltui saya, I can do ail things through Christ, who strength-

eneLh nie." Every truc Christian echoes the word. of P'aul. Ilc
tee1. thst wlîiîî Christ gives hlm inight, ha ia suicient tur ait tb.
trials, burdtens., temptaticus and dutnes of hie. l)rawing bis
spiritual lifc fiom Christ, as tii. branch receives tho up tlîat gives
it vitality front the vine of which it in a part. the Christian believer
bols that he i utrouger for &il that i. dcmaudcd et hlm. And Lb.
ieatr of hisastrcngth lu jot the mncazure with which Christ

dwvells in him. Thé triumph cf Christian living la found whcn tbe
child of Goti li. Iltrcngtliened îvlth ail night accordimig te the
glorieus power, unto aIl patience and hcng.suffering with ]nyfulness."

P>aul himgelt wau an illustration cf the fact. Ife hati of course
the sanie nature and teniperamnent atter hie conversion as betore,
sud yot Paul the Christian nxiisionary was a very di«cerent man
front .Saul cf Tarsus, the bigoteti Phariac. Whcn ha was a
IPhanisee ho coulti uot have sald, as him dcein luCorrection with the
words wo are now ccnsidering, Il1 know how te ho albaied."
liumility was flot iu the Catalogue cf 1Pharisalca1 virtues. IL was
Christ who strengtlîcned hlm for abisement, suffering, meeknu ef
spirit, as well au for abounding libers.

Thu unie thimg will ho feuud truc of the Christian martyrs.
Ay ]tonent min miut? admit that they wero àtrengthened by a
spirit e! Christ. Look ut Cran mer, holding the baud, that in a
montent ot weakncas hati signed bis recantation, eut into the fîmeris,
that au a fitting puuishment it might b. burncd flrst. icar bravo
olti Latimer calling out to hie fellew Martyr: Il et gond cheer,
my brother Ridley, for wc this daby light a caudie in Englauti,
which by Goals grace shahl neyer b. put eut.."

So aiso et the men andi women tb&t new are boaring the burdcn
andi boat cf the day. W'hence in their atrength ? Ia it in the!
good reuclutieus ?If that ie the eaue, why are flot ail mon etrong?
For aIl mou m.àike geod resolutionu. le it any .peculiarity cf temt.
pomament 1 Ne; they do not differ lu this respect tront others, yet,
te auy eue who watchea theni, iL in plain that they are differcut
freont what they eue. were, anti that Lhey are making gteady pro.
gros&. Whenoo comei iL? IL comeu tramt tho fiat that they draw
atw'ngth fram Christ. They remet Dot on human wcikneus, but
upen omnipotence.

Andi there ia the ouiy source of truc streugth for yen. Yen eau
l. aufficient for aIl tblngs, tho trials, hurdens, auxietire, tele, if
living only in Htm who endoweth jou wicb the spirit of Christ, who
strengthcned yen.
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THE HO ÈE C/IR CL E.
SENO THEM TO DED WITH A KISS 1
Oh, mothers 1 ce weary, discanrriged.

Worn ont with the careo of the day,
'lau Olten grow crois Ra impatient,F For the day brlngs se nmny vexations,

For ome ay thir oise amie v yn
Blut wal ong rs whte MayOt hl vo icesu ,

Send the children tu bcd with a kits I

ITh 15 alwr chin to sne Oblten mnfsttne
affection f owro the parents, aof rgthissii r

Butsin whenko the "cdeae thesele e n

sever , ye a or hen difel singfot fhm a
kidy.okngth oyhireed oid ai it tl unc

Fusore soa raellig andi asl mnitfesrlyin hs"scn
alaoTthe silneywl hr far moto;

YI'u going o t owet toh e my sJmyadm
dauhtr aeIl ut hinks face ant een citera' h

Ablrnd o rxes an ildfc teyou ai'ttiki o eem
F'orb itaen.mfr ' ti tra yin sto farlo dag

K-; thtwhe lren mmy it a elive."

He i begans garing up sew bhldeongangfst tender
affec til n oars tprens an roms bi d stinatior.

"lain in the alcilre"a to git righ ofmven ane
Tohe sidr "Jmmye an oneIla baotbeat thei

depot to eets me, althoug dity in nrone o msat an
the c-lon, an theain't so mne o' bt o' the
cuom. t taellg bed asreyo mnfsecy iftin 't.'l ecn

henhod w e each K-the excaie od aisred tom
laeu the arn eg h ase tte ranhannt e

clrne ogou ta aow stntal~hna geaty sonrded gant of
maide for ix years, oagei hed int thked ae m

lIm " cisale Au' thes otran semaarly dHreg.
1arn s iim pain 1"r iei tpsa tto

"Fai thd e !crie th on an ie stopni the it to
ma-; rigbts whnto hinams and hugge hlm, hietar

sodHe eyes gaein otb fevblogns hn
Aer stout, ainly-cl rderi mi destinatonaae

at 1h cat door a cnedyt rgh out:he
tp"he sed trned and alell asmeeothe lat-th

feorma "Hee ie aI oh Heesfther!"e iemie oti
thelntym gidtrl "said tho oid ma. bThe son tn

daughter bath had an brm around thsetather as he leit
thae tcaar On teae laste sevten ri eiht rand
chmdn ai tr five tety years otage hridit h .
* im a" gra ugiad oiutn tidmen esue.IlHr1

0f, couhrse, ci the asener an he caroan the by-leol
staniers o hi, phtfrms smind ut think wthe moteai
st nthe agee oft a ay nth arwa a

Ah soat beauifl-l sit ta el noldmai loveaned
rtev ard hschîd andid gu citrn ndIol

wah tha sh exhibitons ofle taffoetion wtre more-
IlmmNe."-cgil1lc ai heol anehesn n

dAuh coany a olorm hlrn he ha be athcdi
ou ithe a ndgtsa the cityor were p r epgang-

foa re hrdturen a nw aisnd imstat oes te e

Just before the time for starting of the cars ane af the
boys %vas noticed aside tram the others, and appnrently
very busy with a cnst-off garmient. The superintendent
stepped up ta hlm, an.d found that he wvas cutting a
smxall piece out of the patched linings. it proved ta be
bis ahi jacket, wbich, having been replaccd by a new one,
hiad been thrown away. There was no time ta be lost.

"lCame, John, corne," said the superintendent,
"iWhat are you going ta do witb that aid piece of

calico P"
IPlease, sir," said John, Il 1 arn cutting it out ta

take with me. My dead mother put the Iining in this
old jacket for me. This was a piece of ber drss, and if
is aIl 1 have ta remember ber by."

And as the poor boy thouglit af that dead mother's
love, and the sad death scene in the garret wbere she
died, be covcred bis face witb bis bands, and sabbed as
if his beart would break. But the train was about
leaving, and John thrust bis little piece of calico into his
bosom ta remember his mother by, burried inta the car,
and was soion far away tram the place wbere be had
known sa mucli sorrow. 'Ne know many an eyc will
moisten as this story is told and retold tbrougbout the
country, and many a prayer will go up ta God for the
fatherless and motherless in al the great cities and in
ail places. Littlu readevs, are your mothers stili spared
ta you ? Witt you flot show your love by obedience?
IThat little boy wbo lcved so well, we are sure obeyed.
l3ear this in mind, that if you should ane day have ta
look upan the face ai a dead mother, no thought wouid
be so bitter as ta remember that you had given ber
pain by .Vour wilfulness or disobedience.-Our Young
FOUkS.

THE TOUCH 0F SYMPATHY.
WVhen the lieart is full of sympathy, somne ai it is bound

ta overflow. It nmay flot manitest itself in words, ta bc
sure, but it will find saine equally effective way of cbcning
or consoling. Some ycars aga a widow who was spending
tce sunimer in a little town in Ncw Hampsbire, rcceived

word ai the death ai ber only son, a young mani of great
promise, who nt the tine was travelling in Europe. Thli
bereavcd mtier shut herseit inta ber room witb bier
sorrow, and tîte fanîily with whorn sie had been boarding
for several wecks, collectcd on the piazza, and talked over
tce shocking news

IlWhat cati we do for bier, poor sou l?" said the bead
ai the bouse, casting a pitying glance toward the closcd
rooin %vithin wbich a beart was breaking.

11I don't sec that wc can do anything," replied bis wifé.
"l'ni sure I don't know what ta say ta lier. And bcsidcs,

I don't believe shc is the sort of persan that likes ta hear
expressions of sympathy."

I 'mi almost sure she wouid like ta fled tbat some anc
was near who was sorry for ber," said Etbei, a girl of
sixteen. IlAnd unlesss you tbink I'd better not, l'mi going
ilito lier raom."

She was very paie as she cntered the liouse and
knockcd at the closed door, but when she reccived noa
answer, site baldly pusbced it ajar, and entercd. The
mother was lying upan the bed, ber face sterti and set, and
her hands clcnched. She look no notice of Elhel, even
wltcn the girl knelt beside bier and began ta stroke liter
tense fingers with a gentie, sootbing touch.

Aiter a finie the muscles .,!Iaxcd sligitiy, and te
woman turncd bier ltead. Sie saw a young face wbite and
drawn with pity, and two tender eyes looking upon ber
througlt syrnpatbetic tears. 'There was a momcent's bush,
and tîten a great sob broke the stfillness af the roam.

"lOh, cîtild ! " site saîd, and then with a quick motion
she laid ber bcad on Ethel's shoulder, and sbed those
blessed tears wiîiciî bring relief ta hcarts which have
reacbed the limit oi endurance.

Not a word bad tce young girl spoken. Indeed, she
was nat wise enough ta comfort sarrow by means of speech.
Blut as iliose wbo tollowed the tootstcps ai tbe Mlat ai
Nazareth fousid hicaling an tce mere taucli of His garments,
sa her loving presence and sympatîtetic toucb bad been as
a balmn af consolation ta a bruised and broken spiri.-
Select cd.

The anan wlîose ambition was ta be good without much
cost gar through cheaper than he anticipatcd. Hc becarne
good for notlting.

lis
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T//EBIBLE CLASS.
PAULI$8 ROMAN CITIZEM8HIP.

iller Aug. 22ni.-Ace CIx.ii. 23-xiiU. 35.1
II? 11121.111 A. SOJIIiKLL, D.I',

That l'au) escaped tram Jerumalem with hie lit., and wus enableil
Wo continue hlm worlc In any neasure wau due t0 two facta; *, t
Ohristiianity bad not yet licou put under the. ban cf the empire e
au Illegal religion, and, scondi>, l'étui enjoyed the. iuivaiumble
lînliticai ~Ibivilege ct being a Roan citizen. To the. latter tact hi@
doliverance trt pomoible death ai t1ie bande et the. Romans, and
frvm the, murderous iiatredl of hi& coiintryrnen wu# mnainly due.

ràtUC.S AI1KAL TO 11ic IWMÂlà CIT]ii.5tSliii'.

l'au]'& trettniit by the Jewish mob bofore iei errent and alter
hie addram on tho canci. &tri)# conviucod Lyas, tise commanding
Roman olicer, timt a naloriaus deplierado bail fallen lot hie
hmnde. Net bcbug acquaialcid witii the lcbrow lanuguago, h. drew
lhe moelt, evil surmises frot the cfTect et Paul'. speech on the
populace, and toit justifled In cxhorling a confession tram the
prisoner by torture. Tis wu a comnîîa mode cf mecurng evidence
trant suspected pertont, a mode wiîich iiad bocu dilicarded in
Christian lanude eîîly witlu a couple cf centuries. I'aul hadl
alroady lie.» iartialiy atrii>îîed and bound fut te a pest fer the
mcourgicg, which nî.giî bu a mciîilictedl au te cause deathé, wheu a
simple and quiet eîueetiou put anotiier face en the matter. "4 14 It
lawful for you tu ourge a mac liat sn a Roman, and uuoc*
deined ?"I T'he rocedings weo lnst.antly etopped, and tie
primoner unbound, while thc centurion in charge hoston.d te
Lysiae witii the excited exclamation. "lNYeu botter look out hîow
yau trial lis man, for ho. in a Romau." A tew çquestions diroctedl
Wo th. prisaner himmîtl îiroed ot only that iu th. malter of
citizenth il h. stand an a higiier place than Lyama biniscît, but that
th. latter badl overatciped hlm legal authorit> on a vital point; fer
lhs .Setiprocian 1mw punîehed "lby the sentence of the people 'an>'
officiai, how.ver high hi% rait, wiîo ehould preaume te scourge a
Romnan citizen. Lysime and il concerned were trom that mement
aI the more>' cf clic îîrisoner, and thils tact venu cleurly revealed iu
their aubsent trcatment et hlm. ln tis utlizing hie Roman
rigbta s l auglit thi a Chistian ia not bound la accept withcut
remtraaoe su>' inignit>' liat may b. inflicleal upon i, cor in
h. W courtpereccution. 'l'ii. tact liaI on at leat provieoocaaionm
Pauh hadl &ol availed liielîf ef him rigit te escape suoh béestinge
(2 Cor. xi. 25) shows liat, gt»îded by th. Spirt, he foreasw grenter
advanlmges te lie Goaspel tram a patient endurance of auffeninge,
than tromn au exerciso of hie iawtul righîta. This certainly appoars
te have bee» tie came ic Philippi (Acta xvi. 19.40). lu Jerusshcm,
«n lhe cactrar>'. ne sutrering, net eveu death, would have mefteueil
laulIs enemnies toward lie Gospel.

IL 13FIRE TJIZ~iEiRS

The. nexl merniag l'aul ws brougit betore the. Jewièh âupreme
court. Hie cdaim ot innocency icturiated the highi pricnt and drew
t ram P'aul a retent, about whili men have diffene a m nîci as atbout
the conrectnels ot hlm course lu tollowiug the advice of tise eiders.
Il It wu net alogether Cliri4thike, cenlainl>' tie apology wus. The
hearing quîckly degenermted int a storm cf factions iu which l'an la
lite waa &gain In poerd, and atgain ha wsa rcacued b>' lie power of
beathen Rome, which, in &%rang contrait ta Godei clîcea people,
threw, ia logis aver iae tnperilecl citizen, whuleoy> would have
mnrdcrod their ooualryman for bricging theni à massage trurm Goal.

lIAVL ItESCUXU M8OIS .IEWiSil 1-)Te.

The failure ef tie Sanhedrin te condemu Paul cenvicd the
more unscrulînlous of his enemiea that legal proceuse. were tee
slow, if net ta vain altogoîher. Ceid.bloeded aaasmmation scemed
te lhm the surest and sate4t wmy et anniiatiug M. But the.
plot wul rcvealed, and eégain the. power ot Rome mascrted ihmoît in
placing hum beoed the. reach cf banni. Our view cf Ihis o.n.us of
evenle le 4luite superficiel il w. soe unly hbeir exterznal featurcs.
lshid tie liatred and simignity efthle Jewa, and behiud the
respect fer law which chaructorizoi thc Romans, unconscioueiy te
thernacîve.. the goat power oftthe spirituel werld alruggled for
4upremacy &round tii. porson ofitul. Satan 11r. witi ail tho
might tiat ho couhd lîluster te crueii him. On tie ailier band, that
P'rovidence wich blceiblesly watchica oer geod men untl thîcir
appoluted wark la done, guaricdl iiî frani the malice, ef ail his
toes. 'f i.1h dufcat et the tormer w e nad a proîîhecy cf an over-
lasliag eventbrew. lu tho vicier>' ot the. latter, a prosage ef etornal
triumph. The very moana which the Jcwa cm ployed te accomphisi
thoir aetar:ous ends IYeOM thGo wiîich met in 'notion a enies e!

*A Exposition cf Lesson 34 ir Tus Bible Study Ummo, ... 'day
&choot Ldsmt on IlThe Tirs. Oriel Aposiéts. I

agenoies wheroby tbie mensonger of Iho crosés wue plantadi lbth
very beart of tb. empire, eotnparativ.ly f rée ta ammpliah hie
divine mission, and whally removed front their power tW oppose or
ta harm. So tbe poworst of evil, lu thoir conflnt wlih Ood, con.
tinually overreach thhelvea, and are made blind Instrument@ for
prcînoting the. gracions parpo... of rnercy whicb they lrn.igino
their tory hindar,

FOR T/HE SABSA TIH SCIIOOL
S. 8. ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO.

The. Normal Exoinination cf ho Smbbath Scheel Association ot
Ontario will b. held on Frd.,,, September l7th. Application
forme have been niailed We aisl normal stUdeftte 80 far s th. natue
are known Wo tbe Association. Il an>' are deslrlug Wo write on the.
exanaications who bau mot reoeived an application form, wli tend
naine and addre.e t the. Corroponding Secretar>', 25 Mlannlng
Arcade, Toronto, full instructions will at once bersent. The mama
muaet b. reolved before S&pteuber lut.

Tii. Z2cd Annuel Provincial Convention cf th. Sabbath Sciioci
Association of Ontario, wiii b. held et Hlamilton on Oct. 27tb, 28th
and 29îh. The programme commltlee have beurt at work for moine
lime and expectb te promeut one of the best programme. ever given
by the. Association. l'roeser Excell will have charge of hlbe
mnusic durlng the. Convention.

JKssm A. bluNR4O,
Correapeuding Secretary.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSON.
LxuSas VIII.-Tait L4xoaLLa.Ncii Or CIîuITIunà Lo)vz-Av>. 22.

(1 Cor. xiii. 1.13.)
Gou.xN Taxir-" l.d now abidoth falth, hclée, chaaftty, these

threo ; but the. greateet of tlb... le charty."-l Cor. xiii. 13.
Ta A?4u l>r.ca-A. D. 617. Written frorn Epheaus Wa Corinth.
INTItOoUTior-Our lut leeeon, wue takeon tram th. FinIt Epistie

Wa th. Corinthiens, and frorn that part cf it which related Wa certan
maltera of controversy whlch hadl been promnirent la the church aIt
Corntb. W. now have another leason tram th. marne epiatie, but
in Ibia &Il qustion@ cf oontroveray are loft bohind, and th. greaât
principlo of Christian love se controllUng and rnouling th. ChritiLan
lite in preeented.

VERSE B! VusL-1. IlTongue&ll--Eeferring la tb. gat. cf
tangues couterred on the. e..uly church on th. dey cf ]Pemtocct and
afterwarde. "lCharity."-In the Revited Version th. word la
translated, love, and mesana the principle cf Cjhristian love-love te
Gcd and love to, man. Chart> In miodern Engliab bu a more
rettnioted mens., and stands fur acta of benevolonce. Il Sndling
braaa."-Some kind cf musical instrument in reterred to, probably
som.thing l1ke a gong. IlTinkliug cynbatl"-Aao a musical
instrument, much 11k. that now kcewn by the sme marnie. They
illustraîte a noie>' profession cf religion., Which le net nioved b>' the
principle cf Chrietisu, love.

0tI ct f prcphccy."ý-Thiéî was anotber cf the. miracuiona
gilta beetowed on thoearI>'church. It wuaa ampeaing under divine
guidance, reeultiug in for.telling futur. eventa. "Myslerie..
knowledge."-Tb. trutha cf divine revelation. "Fit, te tiat 1
oould remove mountaln."-A iniracle.working initié. IlI amn
nothing."-L.e., I amn nothing an a Christian.

3. Illeattcw ail rny goode, .. . give my bedy."l-Thoogh I amn
ver>' bmnevolent, very mlf.mscrificing. Mon have cf Ian be willlng
te purchoee theïr malvation by giving their wealth, or by suffenxng,
but tuas profltth notbiog. i. dr., itla iof ne Avail ln the work cf
salvation. UnIe.. th. pninciple of love in the great motive promàpt.
ing such git ta and sncb macrifioea, lie>' avail uehhing.

4. "lSufferotb long."-Enduroe patientl>'. IlEcvieth not."-Ie
nitî vexed at iegood whicb othena enjey. "Vaunteth not."I-Dme
cal beat. "Is not puffed up."-Wiîh prde.

5. Il Unsoeinly.'"-iaccurté.ecsly. IlNet . . . provoked.'I
Eaaily siiould be omlitted.

s. Il>Prophcimse @hall fait, t ongues abali ce&ee."-They
would ceas. to b. special giftt a Wthe churcb.

10. Il That which ia perfecL."-The foul revelation cf love soma
te b. meant bers ln contret with tbocs. gifta wbich weîe on)>'
temporary andl partial.

11. *1Wbez I wu« a cbuld, eto."-Thla la an illuatration cf the
tenth verse.

1'2. IlNow."-In the. préusent, lite. IlThrougi a gîaem."-Or
ralier, in a mirror. IlThon."-In the. fauue lite. IlFaoe te face"
-W. éïbail thon ue Ihinge, not A the>' an rellecteal, iinatrattd la
usby earthîy conipariâon, butina hm relity>. "Ev.e uual&m r
knowu.Y-I. C., p.zfsotly.

lie
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Churcli News
li ammwWs fc*,0 tg thit colit m o go8

bc seat go tht Iditor immedùUdy ajUr IA4
occwrrnmO t0 wAch ihe rejet, hum Laket

MONTREAL NOTES.
Tit 11 Iroviîîcîni Sumîday Selîttul Unîioni

rt,'cuîmty cuîmclutlcilà a iosi. 8ucet.'is!ut
sunîmmer Solivul lor 'iuat'h'rs lit tGeurge.
viîlit>. 'fic ven'îture> m4aa ci hîtw uneî Ini

Slit> l'i'vii', andi thougl tilt 8ciouls
ai. (latîutua. and ci.4ewvhere ai the>

Umîited ,;tatua hamve had suvli l bril-
liant, reord, niu '.ery tiighi vepelotaid
1 VI bte» funict a tu att>îîdnîile or
!#Iit>rwisu hure. It meas thiougliî thmt
ai îcuî t lieauo %tii n..V> ilglt u
cuuutt-d uil, eînd Uit. iîrratuigvmnL8î,.iî t>r>
itiadu by 111e active siecrmtary, Mr. GJ.
Il. Arclîlbalîl, w îth tlîat ilu.îîbtr liti
vît>w. .tlity %%tre tuur titan aiurîotîs
et>u u finti a roll ut 'VnL-Vtl
nalines, thlt greatur hîmoîîrtwn ut w lium
attendeid ail, or liioîii.ly ail, ut tlht> Ses-
mouals t>x(etiîdlag our twou wict>k.. 'lu
teauliîîg uccujied thram lîoura dîily anid
êumbraced tht ubjc(. ut h 'siawî
Iliatony, tu tUUt> ut P'aul ime Princ.i-
plus ut letacliaig anmd 4-hild l'.îurv. Iii
addit ion lu titube, 1>raict'ol illublîiationus
ut ziîtutlodu ut u'at.'htug m-cro gîî'eîî,îîe-
t.ntiîjt:iiuid by cit icîsmu, Miid a aîuitibeî
of public ltectures givemi ii thut uvn

r mîg. oit .4nlîjtwd 'ognit. tu :$aibli)ti
Sclijo> %urk by the> iibers ut tul
staff. Ou Sulnda3' mît lîmmuona a joint
aehuol amadti ut by the> dilfereni.achoula
in (Juurgevîille, wu,"hbuta uuder th>
aiusptices ut thet Union, andi un th> fui-
lum ulg %%.liet&. a iii1455 pmonît., re-
jart>antuig soulît tiiirt3' achol in tfid
burruuintlixig district. 'rte Nv'hoie couni-

t3' wa" thus brouglit lut tuuch w îth
tilt institution, w'licli it.l liopeti mnuay
hu mette un annual affair. Accomulu.u
dation fon th> claelses was iffordedl y
th> luiiaw Schuut building anti (lit>
Mt>)tliouwi.Cburcli. 'rite miLinbersut th>
staff %%or>, lrot. Waller. l'rut. St.John,
JJr. W'ilio.is, Dr. à%t=eti, Dr. Xl'ly
and Lir. Archib:ild.

Tht> intentant setuns t.u Oic iîîereasimtg
Lu th> open ain mecetings hielU. b>' the>

conigrcgation of St. Mnitthew'a Churcli,
l'oint St. Chiarles. Thenu îvere jire-seni.
ne.arly (lîrvu hundrcd licraus at last
Sunda>' eenumg'ai meeting. Thev qervicu
n'as openeti %vi.h thet izîging ut ativ-
oral faniiar hymans8 after which therti
tcrt> a nunmler ut short, addiressesgiv,-
un, ainong thost> wvho mpoke being ?%I.
James ltoîlger of Lrskinc Chiurch. Th>
iieoi.ig thenu cloitet wvith a short,
hrayor by Mdr. Cruilcshank.

The> 1ev. W. T. 1WTa.visb, o! Desûr-
unto, ia supplying tii, lwuhdt of Cres-
cent St. Church at precrint, during the
absence ut Dr. Mackay. andi the> 11ev.
WV. A. J. Martin, ut Guelph, io takimîg
(lit> lace o! th> 11ev. A. J. Mooat- in

li'nskino0hiurch. lloth ar>c ljrah

Th>e .] 1. Dewa.r of Aihua Craig,
supplicut the puipit 0t !iJý-lviIIe Clîurrli,

Wwetuount, on the> 1l it. Mi'. De-
ivaîr, volio wVs iiraya 13. A.- froin
Quuen's, andi a 13. D. froin 3Montreal,
liais jumat rzctivecd thtIcdgreut vi M. A.
in course, froîm the> Univearsity ut
Trinity College. Toronto.

'ruo 11t». G. 0. Hecine. ut CIîahxncr'r
chiurvh, is sivnqing blis hiolidays nt
Ilic. Prin. -'cicar and i s famiily are
uccupying a cottage ut. th> gaine
pliace. . 9

GENERAL.
Me.'fond rongrîgation hace 'uuumnii'i-

olisl> aTuilthîrutaa calietI ltcv.
S . 'N. n<mnn B. .A.. or O14lawNv.

I', c11v. D. L. Dowa%%r. B. D.. Bl. A..
ot Aikii. Vraig. Ornt., lims rec.'ivol flio
tiegret of MI. A.. i 'ûirm. frnmui tht>
U'niversity of ",Yinity Ck>lieg>. Toronito.
Rt>i'. A. W. K. 11.erdiuaîn of Now

lltnmw'kbs rtweivel m nnarîiirluoîs
rail 11> t1ht> pat.atma of til en-
tenînmm clhmrrl ut Ceborgctorn, P. E. 1.

11ev. Admit F. ]rh.t.Preslbtt-ri;tn
~Oerg)-inaim. of Northx niklola. ;It>d in

flic Gnerîi limti4. WNinmipeoed. Aug.
5. w'hilo utndergoing an oiera.tioni.

Tho, congrega tion o>f th> Pmreshyter-
Lmn churcli ut Dt)usl:tu làii iriven a nit-

nnrnum ri to ROV W. A. bl3rKt-1n7ic
IL D.. or lelilUunie. Ount. Tht> e.îll

wal ho coaiderodl nt thie nwting of
th> Prvsby tory ut Launrk and Ion-
froir. 1 i

At n xîîoýotig Uri thît> Picou. Prcmby-
terj),.ld iii ehw Ulîîmuw, Ilov. INr.

uloil wîe aaututd UV-Ur th> uait>d
congnaŽgat.iie of Bfliîrmuy' ltivur (or oîîu
D,4Ntr.

'£ht> lrcsiîytoriîî coiigntgaitioiî ot
éktwycrvî'iIe. q.ut>., lai o>j.enued a cail
tu (la>, ltîîv. Jolii Miller. 4%, grathuatu
ot Queetiîs. JEIfL.r. Mîidion. zict'epta hoe
%vaIl bô 010 finiit' mtti leiitu>r. 10 i-
ti. (t> îîrt%'oni yex thit waui oîil.
iiisaluzi satîion. Tht tiietiid brmiÏ sud
ts 411uU illîît a luansio.

,ir. F". 1). lBoxburghL. M. A., o! Non-

highi liutnoua lu't rtmecioa'. licuoîise froi
hmu.Lullego tu pI)Iwli lii hu t tLvtt

itai îW'eup)ted a mil tu the> jImîstol.at>
ut Ut r's>lru'm ciluxech ut leort

tion wl! tak> Pilonx in SculihI>r.
'lia> da.'îti uccurm'ud un Angu.nt 5th.
t! liw. Dr. Vi .btorn4 a, %t>l.kliouwîî

P'.î'wiyteruin tltrgymani. ii th> 7021
>etr (At lus a9go. , Itt %v2as a na-tive ut

lit lurutu ili oraimn.z in 18611 at
r.u.tULiiltti.Ont. 110. haa taio

nîLtIt limi suin. ikn. lx. %Wnters. Ut th>
li0.i tsiNov.) &StLi. 1Itihifîix. 'i. S.. ion

Ji cugrog.tizîiai iotutig o! th> l>rua
bUýitouî IL-îlW. \N euUtcmw 1. Aita..

'oo»dboi July vtlu. wîhM..S. A.
Vi ooW, thu, îîUUit>nt uas i.iar>'. ini th>

vchair. A bocard ut ilanagera 'omis t>Jt><*(
OU. and thiur bUsMmmîUas trMUI.aCt4ed. '111U

l"i'.ti once 1jugîul ftiilLtul work
%o iu:l remult tu ani ite-cre.mil SuCialit

t.aîe 2ird ait3t. hua tiii 'oas a "aPit-mî-
uul atu.'eas Ut smzU aau filmatici-

i.lit> Presby (ermain Coîig rgattoîî Oc
lxer Pairlc 1mi\t.l a fiemitug August 2.

-t'lia uxteimucdt .111 Laiaiaus Cal! to
1tuy. joua ;ay. Ml. A., of htli.lverton.

Uuov. J. A. Mburiui Ut ùl> Fýiat l'rus-
1hyteniu L'ltrmi th uicmturil Mottera-
ter. Iartztclu>,d ai. tia> Imeetîlng. A 81jic-
Lilumnectlqig ut i'rtiltÀ>ry %vmil[ Wt ak-
eti for to iibti.l tIlt *i,JI thirOugli as a

tipm-edy se-tUtlîm.it in %vigIi>U for on th>
miccupi.Xbet of MxI. Kay.

'fla>o htisig uf the> corner ston> o!
tltu ne wttyurin.n Chinrt.'h in \W iuît-

bai entx m jl.r.'.nx iy, %vu a granmd suc-
Lmis. 'L largo cruiw't.V= i'a un ttudamce.
'Ilh îtomo wn-s la=1 tmy Mr. J. mcKýn1ghL.
br., atteultod by lta>Vâ. Dr. Cochirane.

N%'.Urd . J. 1-tuy. cialIC00; 1%; A:
MncLen.ui.Jarvits; J. ti: llurdy. Ayr,

T1. IL Tranîtd. Tcutorvîlle, E. V. (ttrrie.
D>lmhi. ani .mX. le. Itid. Siîncve. 'leu
mua sorv>d. iiy lis> iaduw. froui 5 to 8
ueluck ia tht> cvening after mwbichl a

grua conc&-rt of qucu.ruittus. ducta andi
bU1om, wvas t>xoelontly .rtndored.

Th> cteioy ni t.onnectomî Wth theî
layuug ut îtIt> cerner aieut, ut th>
Cmiunch ut thet COVt.anti at th> corner
ut Avenue rond andi ltu>aaoroUgh Kxutt.
Torounu. Ivbich took fflace July 2911,
wias wv>i ar.toudxd. 'lnu procecdiiigâ

wutre conducteti b>' 1eV. Janîiff Mc0-
Cauith LIa mstur. The> certnnony wva

bu-gun w"tl devotionai excrcimes, andi
ai. thur concluigion the, following lits-

l.onac atttweoit ýo! th> clxurclh watt
rea4l:- 1 L

Sne 30 years ago a mission work
%%-as begun on l>avenpr. ruaitby Lirs.
»Litaund Gunthier o! ijeOllevue, andi Mtrs
Arthuna of ~Itavoti3%ood. Fo r over
i.wenty years it Nvas carr"e on %'ii.h
uniaggimg zeal anti incrasiug inter-
est b>' ti'oso ladies with sucli other
hItlPera as they iaduccd tu corne Ltîmeir
nuxl. 0f thono wlbo c1ieer!ully gave
their synipaîthy andi huit) th>e liwn
dlesencti honorable mnention in addition
tu miiosu ladIies miaewne andi th> mcmn-
bers ut thir !amihea'talc late ev.
Dr. 1to'id. wlio iidei at tht irât formî:l
opcîuing o! the mchool: the> late Mr.
.1 oseph <J(ibwsou Jlher Park, who acteti
as !SuîmeruL'ntinent 'nt tht> arhuol for
t'oeive yeans. th> Rov. Dr. larnilton.

'wlio superntended (lic Sun<lav Schoi
anti conductod, un evening servire for
tlîret' v cana after Mr. Gi4i.4on retircdl.
Mir. 1%'mn. MoClullougi, of the> Y.M.C.
A.. -wlîa conaluctell, an everiing service
far a Ëla. t. various turnes amîso glu-
denta o! Knox Colege, manS Of Whlmnm
hoiti honoreti positionq now in th

vrhunch, gave valtma't ngîistanep.
tilt Lina.ely the Seaiiou of <'hnie.

Strut, Clauioli, no- West.minster. tuk

the. miaaionu nider lit foeterlnk oaro.
For two oumiers the> atton>pL 'vaâ
niade to conducot urvwoes ibotitmorniz«
and ovonLu %vith mnoit. ncouragiug re-
nuits. lu 181çi Lt 'as rusiolvd tu cou-
tinue th ervIces aitiaduriuS~ thewm
ter ilonths. As a rottuit, ut theae ser-
vlictw aplilcationl 'is Wilde tu 1'reniy--
tory thtat the> niLsion bu organlzud lit
a conrtrgatOun 'witth a Viul te cati-
mng a nottled p4xatur. '£bu L'retby tery
grant>d Au tpltain An htoriz
session vuîlu&ud of th> RLOY. J ubji
Nut, mimnster ut WVoatminaster, ait
AModerator; W. J. Ilondr),, aLnd licary
Grab"%> ut WVestmiunster, ïLudrow Jt>t-

fru)y ut Central and Juspli Gibasun ut
fleer i'ark Chureb, oldord.

Tliti intorini sesion huld ils first,
mnoetLg un thtu Bill ut <Jtober, 1892.

'l'ieo £fi.rt minetitng ut th> oungrugatiuii
w'as hocid ou the> second 'l.4a)-i ut
Jahuary, Ibri and un blari ISi of tht>

saune yuar the congre gatLou resu itcd
aubjeer. tu th> appruvmi ut th> Vrt5bby-
tory. tuo dusignat the~ muigrt>gatîou th>
Churech of the> covenant. "Tt ~Lrn-
bytory appruved ut th> uaiue, and
gaîud litri±iisdiv un ( o ieau g-
t'on tu moderatu iua cl touiL ui-
intur tylien, they wur in a. posîitiozi
Lo du su.

,1:1> couwregatiun auet on the> 1Sthof
Alîril, 3UIbm and unliuzuuly callud tht>
lîlukult panstor, th> tov.JaumesMct'ult,
î%Io %vaà duiy uiduct>dttu thtiîiiistur.i

chargo on 'thiit ut of LLy fullowilng.
Stelis 'ocre uimediauly tak>n tu rul:,u

iud foroburch hUildiugp)urîwtxi anîd
to oucuru a auitabîn sîto lurut a new
churcli. (.>WLg, howt>ver, tu the> long
coutiwited fizîzincti deprt'stu aud (h

rmioute purposo or th> qongrogtwntu
Bot te nicur dt>bt, nothing dutuLîntu %vii
donct> ilt nea.r th> close of 18'. wbuja

Uit> very' c4M al to un tht nortimas.
coriur ut Avenue road andIt1oxborough
struet vais buughit and paid for. Tht>e

ftirâi. sod was t.urned onts> ncev lutun
the> fourth anniversary ut tlloputur',s
scttlcmuant, th> l7th ut Mîy of te prto-
Sent year. Th> contracts Nwero soon
nfi.orwnrds let. for tht roction or a
achooil hou»e on the> rear of th> lot.

liwh1as là Irontugo of 1wi fret on
Avenue road and 150 fet on Roi-
borough strcot. Th> cogt of th*> litrua-
turc i mn ot to exceed 410,000, including
cos.t 0lated, and the> buU.ding ini tu

bc Paill for as the> work progresses.
At the> conclusion ot th> reading of

titis sketch th> corner-ston> was laid
byiMra.G;unther and Lira. Arthur,and
the> ÇceiOny Nyas conciucled wz.th ap-
lropriatu exerrisca.

SARNIA PRESBYTERY.
The> Preaby (or' of Sarnia inet in St.

Andrew's church thcre on Tuoeday.
the 13th imt.. and was constituted.

Mir. Daly. Moderator. in the> chair.
'ne> minutes of former meeting wero

re.m] and sustained.
The> follotving conuiaiions in favor

o! th> respective eiders %%.ere recoived.
viz:-Woînn. anud Plympton. John

Dewar; I't. Ed.tw.trit . C. McMUllan;
St. Andrev*à. Garnia. John Brobncr;
The-cilord and I.ike Itatii. John ,raylor;
'Irgden andI 13ezr-Cre-ek. Mr. Ilattray;
Stgtllîro)y. Geo. Thointîsn; IWattord
and Maini Read. JohLn Rooe; Burne'*
church and Idloore Line. Saoîuel C'ole:
Albert St.. Sairnia. Hon. Alex. VidalI;
Od Springs aînd Oit City. G<,. R.
LCanmron; Calmachie, Rlobert; David-
Bon; Mýlnçi.-uinin, Daviud Mann; Na-
pier end. lrooks, D. bfcug=.; Pe-
trolea, G. B. liainson. Thms comimi.%-
sions weru rcceived anmd such or the>
gentieintin :m wer> rrent taok their
seaùs au anembers of the court..

ylv. Dr. 'linPson gaee t>al~
amtnteresî ing r&ltort of Iiîh attend-

ano> rit thlit Gencrai Amumniy in WVin-
nipeg. for wiîich lie roccvtxi thic thanks
ut tilt>u Proebytfory-

Th> mmcxt orclinary ineeting w-a np-
point«t to bu hold i 5St. &ndrow'sq
church Sarnia. on th> Srd Tuemiy of
SEpitoinbcr 'next at il a.m.. tvlen ses-
aion rNecords 'vil] bu c'.iled for for ex-
nnination. The> records of th> Kirk
session of St=rn.rroy %%cro lid <w tha>
table for exunination andi lir. ivhing-
atone and M1-r. Budgem Nere alppoimted a
cominatte to exmiane th> Omo32 amid re-
port.

Prcmebvter,' adjournel bo incet nt
1.30. and waa5 cisc vith. the> boeidc-
Gorti.

'At 1.30 tnt> Ireebytcry agtaim Wet
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and waa coetitituteai. Afx. Daly. BModer-
ator in LIba chair. Soetrunt an beore.

Stanluig cOffiantteutà for Liai *oa.r
woi'o ajpouantoti an aire aâ tullouav, %villa
tlu, firat naiuditt on taili euuuiittoo lui
uinveiior: ;

<.Àugen-IJr. 'l'hotaalaaoaa. %Iceiqrti.
D)rtnaoiu. John .Nldùsàuun. Bl. D>.. lier-
iur Currte. B.A.. vatli tiroir Wuleras.

t.'hriatu Lite aud or-3a r.
J. i*Idin. S. GJ. Llvilagsiule B. A.. W.
UJ. W. Fortuitu. B.A.. C'. Il. Tiy. B3.
A., anti JOlIM àîmKeo. V. Il. D).. wuth
Ilacar eIders.

Young 1oile oaUa.Msr.A
L.fludgie. B3. A., 1'. 0. Nacliol. E. A.

Il-taanaliaaur B.A.. wuth iliir eiderâ.
Extiunatioai of Studemu&Nts-asràa. %V.

G. Jordana. B. A.. ltubt. I)ruiiuaaîi.ud A.
fi ilutge. B.A.. wuth thoar eiderit.

S> i ana anBcnvounr-MaaaRi tibt.
Aywr.1.I.. uaid W*. <. Jordana. Bl.

A. wI,thiur tAders.

liott. BJ.A.. Jolua Nlolüiiaun, Bii.) anid
Jas. >rutchard %vilatlliair eiders.

Iluaine 3uin.-larIlectur Cu r-
rie. BJ.A.. Jas. Ilraielî:trai anad C.'Il la-
ly. Bl.A.. %% ai là lacar ailalerâ.

i'~iaaac-.~r.Cuthhortsan watii 3Itffl"a
Jirelptier .andi eotr idemrs.

',~t'Lt4-Nr. lilcKts and W. G. W.
Foritunet. %%.lat tIoir tions!r.
Mr. ('utairssiau rtiaorteti thet lie

tuait uuixa<lii& ain a çah rat letroivai un
tu alti uaL ira tiLvur ut ltcv. A. A.

(Jraitain. il. D.. Iprolnitioak.r. a.agutd lîy
.,52 20ualarsanitt5 :idharouit lirozai.m-

uagi z1. uaiîîu:ii atqacnti andt inaauso

:Ulr. Barmclauy. oaa behlan of th uesion.
.%Ir. 311ouaal a ha.b.alt of liai llaan-
.tk;cr& liait %Ir. Arru. l>owar. oni buiaif
uttl. îî-bzgreg.itoit iteru lueard. anti-

aInalii.ag tILat tlto call nais eaîtaumiaastic

011 miotionu (if Dr. 'Tblouiaon. tie aued-
cr-alors conuut itu pjruvod. tlma cati

b.stiiiaicd as ta rt*ular Gtiaqk cali mand
thai Cltrk wuai îairucttxd to forwearal thu
actaue tu ltar. NIr. (Jalraa for flsa con-
taderatumu. lit iho t-veait of Mr. Gra-
IL1ii178 acc'taV ie--i Clerk Ivan ui

îtuvritt tu lartxicrabuî trial subjects foi
tariuaiatioai 11K% icuae Lou bai card uit a

itatg of the 'aihtr to bc- faeld ina
Pcr~iio» Ille fîruL 'tuoiaray ln Sepb-

teair nt 10 naa.. aund if -nuitainedca te

i rotacoat to ils, orahza.atian of NIr (Jra-
aUM nt Lwo «déock In theo n(ternooa.

.%Ir. Laidaluwv to jirtviai. %Ir. Jordana to
adrcos thao maianuter and Mr F"ortuite

Lu addrass iho lkoit h edicL tu bai li-
a.ud.-4 in due tiaaac.

Thltu cSinfaittet, apîaointeait Le xamaine
flua rtxords of ilit, :trutaroy KICrk Sai-
hNon rtolaurtuid tim blênmi Lu taoc axrroctiy
nuid carefuily keilt anal tlaey %viro or-

ue o tic bu 'utated ravcordlingly.
31r M 3ylne. a c1utient e! I)ivinity. pre-
ivuntea l uait te lxi "-onx on trials

for lirale. Ile wvas instraictxcd te iaet
it the onuntattoe on the exanainatioa

tif stule.ntat who .vero auapoitatoil te con-
fer wtth lal andai report at tlao naaetinfr
o! Ili>reaaycry to l huaialp in Pet moles. en
(.bu tirat TucaaLi.y et &pbteziaaer neit.

The nxecttng waa cleaoad ua'lth the ben-
odiotion.

George CuUubertaoni.
Clerk.

*1hi e4itirty belli its irst nal
tte % in Gîenâliorc on '%innaay. July

AU t2ie lauxilluxim fire, in nuagier,
ut cre rc'pr'aseuat«4i 1Ta %a uous e
laCla 'lir faiat opasned nt 4M~ P. Ina.

3lra l~'auQa.o!Trelsanie. conaluît-
q" ap'usag arrrise. au.tuaatxcl l'y M.%rs

(7aaaîalaa'iL Cycrmc Bacr.
Excellent ,aprsuere meai la im

&lall <'uaira4,' T.~ Andertaîn. C[ariiqll
aURI l 31i'. -1kutL1 ltaiaetLtle.

'nei (;leuîua>ro I1.eaualimai added'a
izrt-.ily 14, Qar ptiaiire of lias nue.t'
:Wcg% l'y t.haair ,t't ainginiz Tlac tati

lrir% t'lubaua%. ire ra' .qM
Ut-xi &Aty ltWrr la' expru et Ilie

aie.rî'I m%'ne .4( lts muquama' CI'% tlyn
W. P X. S. in tht rmaaîava l,v* dmsia
<i 01Mr~ 1WiTIa t>< %0) ltqz air»! :11.1
fitrl là t'he étcm of l'maailat t.! Ulm'
(;ennr&l &taiety.

V"t Ixilit. io express Ille derp.rayan-
ipatlay frît. fer 3laIl. ('siiabell. in*lier
Fore l'ere&tinmet. ana prav Liant thti
1"atl»er #J! the. fatherrma anal laimmlantt
«af tlts aiiir zuay iautruin . er i rr
tknc' of triah.

At &tsa -f alaq aeswon. Rer. A. MmD.

The PreSbyteiian PoVIsV.
&iay. >satce c eLla churcli oecspied the

ulie bictue of Uie menii~ Ivas ]Rer.
Normn'a.n [tumeall. of Nocriiucl, Iina,

vli g."-oa a itist iitorta4tixag and ln-
aitrk'LIvu adtireta. iiluâLrating l. witl.
aîiigi laatern vliarars

. &llenamlwood.
ieu. Ste'y.

pnl.SJJYI.ERY OF BRlUCE.
V tiyr7met in» Kniox ('hurcb. Puis-

lo.un lutîsdiiy. I&liiiiit., atlu a.m.,
waaa largo utt&onda=L of mazuborta.

.Mr. »1uiuat rudignation o£ t.hé
cIargu, Of SouLhaai>llOIi. %%i as laid
taulore the i'Ircabyidsry ut iLs last liCi±-
aaag. Inus takon up) andi dwixiud of.

Mlars, Itusk alti MdaLauafl aaîiaared
ais rolirwetaii of Ilt Lhu wigl*gaiui

ant conutiof ItJi the resiagflicatiufl
a.nd ataLt Lhat Lhey Lad boan in-
ettricted to oppostà t.Im accepLance, of
tJm reisagnation of thair jao.ator. and
hotUla puke in tlie bighesat Loerili of
tio long and efficient service %vlaich

.Mr. Tiialo iad rondaarad thei ciauXcla la
CwanceLiO» IiUi Uiit field. Mxl. 'Lol-

li ait.' licard .ui lai ow.ni klihai! and
roviuwed lais î)atu~ratc- in S;ouUthaan>-

toni dtaring t.hai. past 31 )aiars. clav-
axag attauantd Lu tnt, aige of 'lU ytart.
bo was enitlod ac<,ordig tu tboIswv
o! thei, ciaurcli ta retire £roni tho ac-
Livei duieis of t.ho sitiniatry. if hoi ect
au inulaiacdl. Whilst adherang to has

o t Unt hm fuit as a ble :ist-vcr tupreach
Uliù gospel. aand indicatud Lais %vallang-
iLm Of uth Lb lrasbytery sau- fit. tocoxn-

titane lais laibors au Southamptoni. In
iof o the fact Liat the coigregatiofl

Lnad asked Ua the servlices of 31r.
lolwic bu continued. theo Ilrcabytury
gladiiy exprouaed theà.ir willingueâà Lu
rotanta hitu ira is lahors. sud ooaigra-
Lulait.od bain» ou Lis long and efficient
pistorato. and tbe a&MounL t haranoay
cxastang butween balai and Uhe people.
lu order. bowaaver. Liant ail parties

masîglit bave anall opportunity te mure
fuliy conetidar tic maLLer. the rcsig-
nation wvaslaid on t.bo table until tht,
îaext rtgular niccting of Presbytery.
Reaport of the deputation appîointeid to
viasit Izavtorhuron w'.as rendt by 3fr. Cri-
xpi. Ille report âtatd that the field
Lait baen v'a.'utet oaa the l2th Duly mut..
anid ail to curcunasltancea fuuly inves-
tiaLei fIle report contained th>
foilowing recomnaintationn. as. in the
judgaîîent of t.hc deîutmation. afford-
ang the boat solution of t.hoialificailties
Liant have arisenm:-l. »T1îat a Gar lic
.. pNeaking ininizat.r be calledvho-would
give an afternoza service at Inverhu-
ron s-choolhouse in citiier Gaelic or
English wuth right to dispons sacra-

'm tsthcrc. Envnrhuron people te
rai4 a fair amiount for stipend. as
iniizht hao arrangts. Inveriauron to bc
xtutjrct inu the iîaant"înci te the 7Tirer-
ton sso.2. Tuait a commritt~ec of
1>rmtalytery bc nppeiLntotl wa-.-h poivcr
to orgaunize a ntation at Inrerburon.
if. rafLer furt.her cronsultation. anal
arrang(ument of detaila. it provo se-

<'eptialilo to Tiverton rongrirgation andl

A PREACHER'S REPORT
Interestîng Staterrnent by Eider Joel H.

Austin of Gosiien, Ind.
111 was a vlctirn of cittarrb andi hati

altnost constant pain ln my tient]. The
trouble iras graduaally workIng down on
rny lune.. I vras wcal, and lrrcelutc.
M 1y ile hall the crip andl llmel'otSar6apa-
tilacnred her. Atter tlialhi tteme
disease r. 'e rcaiorted te Ilood'a. ln a

shtort thr.., the aches anti paina% wcre re-
Ilevcti andi 1 aIme sair the medicine wax
helpiiiirrny catarrh. aInsix ireka Iceaet
Io harte any furthcr trouble with IL andi
1 arn noir a ireli mian. The painsl andi
bloatfng 1 htd In niy limbe arc Colle antd
1 arn relleved of a hicart trouble. 1 arn
tbaun.tîl for a naclc e lntelligentlS'

compoundcd andi no adrnirbly adapti to
the noeda of the syatern." ELnR .TOKL
IL. NlffM*, Goshen. Indan.
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Invairbarora ropriaautatives."'Vhs
raicoaaanxdaationa wuraa adoiatud. aud
Meusrs. Gutariai. Craigiai andi Benxder-
son. elIder £rot, Uudmrîaood, wore rap-
itStouac a coammittue to iaiako ail nota-

uasary arranageamnts atuording Le thei
ternis of Lt rtmcomnisdationa-. Leave
ras gra.ntd te umoderatoa iu a cut to
laverto ais sooa ras tihi circuitlances
warrant il. Cowaiiasiners tu thba
Gaineai Asseuitly gavai ira tliir sn-
uriairop)orta. Tal conaittee apapoint-
od Lu draft a mnute minent Mfr. bita-
vensW translation handedt ira tic fui-
lowing w ia v"iri adopLti anad orderot!
te ho insortedi. - iai aninutaas-"'n

mgreeing te Uic tr..satioai o! tht>
11cr. James Stevens uic 1'rwbytery
would exîîreai tlacr ralprociaLiora of Uic
services renerit! by fainm whila, %tithin
t1teir bouxuls. Ic was diligent in lais
atLcntisnce at the mecting:3 o! the>
1'rcsab3tery. cuurtoous in dhatai. tantd
valmataiver lac did iras dune wath ail jiis
LoarL. 'laeir deairo is tlaat the bItas-
ung dt Goti maly mest upon hlm iau jais
aaow aphere ci laber. anti that lac Mal,.
brave MaMY seuls for Lais beir ini thu
day «ibiui Cshrist sllait aire up ilis

ju SL.tLaiadin «aninittees î'aurc
ýpIOW.tGd Of WIlich Ilbe tolloiving: are

tosealcoxavenorai-Uone ic 31ais.
Mr. Tolmia; Sabbatla Schaol. Mr.J. C.
Eckford; statistica. Mfr. Johnston;
Suîîeninteadancoet oStiadent. -Mr. Tol-
mie; SY&ternatie Ijcno!iceace. Mfr. Kip-
pari; Funam. Mr. McKenzie; Yoaang

I'ctj* 3fdti,-r. Gutbrie; Chus-cl
Lite andi WoJrk, Mfr. McDonald. Mr.
Fitzpatrick harizag rosignoti thc peut-
tion of Preshytery. trenasarer. Mr.
Mcenzie vvas, appointed te that otfice.

Permissiont wras grantoti te the Gla-
luis congregatioa toi dispose o! certain
îaroîîertic& antd aixhange certain ofla-
or., for better acomoaimdatio.n of the
<ngregatimr. Mr. McDortald andi Mr.
MickiO. eIder. Wfb'ai mpo'ntcdi te at!-

aires. the next uieetin&g of th> Iresby-
tral W.? P. . &at Port Elgan. sin
the nccoud day o! Septiombor next
Ncxt rnectin'; of Preabytery %%-j3sp.-

Po'uat&x te hol beId in Chtaley. on thbo
acoruai TUmdaY o! Se tomber. at 1.30

P.rn. J- Jo Tastora. Clrk.

PILESIYTEILY 0F JNVEIiESS.

Thte PrcebterY of Inverness niet rat
Wiiyc*coenagh. on the 13(h uIt. Nioar-
]Y ail the nuiniators and a loir eiders

wrr Pr'sibnt. Ierv. Prof. Gordon. Uerv.
11- IL MOIL-V. Iter. M. A. 3£cXamnie.
ero. S. C. Guna. mat as corroeponding

memaborâ. Rler. J. Bosse waa; appoint-
ou1 anodorator. for Uic curront year.
and ti vc. D. 3rIlThmld continued as
crk. Mr. Rues; gmae a "eport as coin-

ni-tloner te tiai GSnraul %.mblv. Tlîo
report tas zidoptoti. P'rut. Gordoni ai-
drsamea tixa Plrobrtery ln rrgnirai te thet
Cailrxlo its iradqtuincas to the chu rchq
anta ils % eathn iifelwn Yoealutiou

wv.Li recoraial '*The% lYrt\bytery hoatvrd
Prof. Gordon ivit.h gravat lb'Icrsure muid
cordAallY mgretui tO a'uini the col-

it'ge to hI lm 0lnty aindi icroasoal liber-
.aliIy of ous- people.,,

i IalS agmreed 10 fxentaIlri Mr. TL. BX.
cLa.M.A-. xt Port lastiga ana

River Inb.alaitanta. tWI eXt. inceting
of Vlrealbylvry. and aM. ' %cPhail1 ai Midi-

dia River. lIer. D. MTÂeAW. wm. ia
Aapptnnted to TitUoe Narowm for JaIy.
It Irais &&rmcl tàat loi'. Mfr. Thoaipon
andi whovior naay artalat hlm saL Coln-
muion aervios at Big interv&je shoulai



The Prebytertan Review.
vWat the congregatlen Priieby toriaily on
tbat ocaion. The onmmiàiauersanp-

Ipointed nit ltat imeeting of Preabytory
tu vimet I)iddck ré%vor ted on tbu, con-
dition o! titings thera. the mnottera sub-
znitteti to theut by the mesion. anid Lhe
docialon.4 arriied at in regard ta thes

matters. Taheà report -%vas id lted.

jireélented! ta eighth aunual report. One
Auxillary andi two à%mioilen uds -wero

focie during tho yc%,tr. maîking a to-
tal of eloven Auxilihrie and aix Mis-

e.on Ba-nds. Ainouut raiCne! during tho
yeàr. 1420.61.
. l'le report having been *rend. thie
Privdaytery orially ngrccd te the fol-
.. oNinq reoolutian: -lho Preelbytery ri-

%mirds lis gratif ication at the report pre-
nented bythe Inverne&q Presi>ytcrial of
tho W.l .M.S., and tlînnktully recvg-

nizon Liée blemilg that fins crownedcw
their efforts in tht inucreaitofe auxili-
nria and Mission Ilanils. nu aei s in
the =àiint they have <meure! for thîn
funds et tlhe Foreien ?Mission. and conii-
niend MI t1be Auxiliaries tu toi,'m
ing ot lte C.r*ait HeimI of the Cliurelt."

Agrced to inet ani.n t Illnt'ic Itiver.
Wea'ct Jtty. on Tu.*iny 2lst &'pt. nt Il

a.m.. I1ev. A. Rti. to procurh.
1).!trflnad.Clcrk.

ORilGEVILLE PRFSBY'TERY.
Thea Presbïtery rf Orangovlo 3net

nit Orangevullo en July lSLli. Mr.
Hludsont. Moderator ini tle chair.

Elders onnemun were rceived un
huilait of 2mesrs. J. Naim. t3out1à
Luthber; P. McGregor. ijundalk; S.
lnkster. laxwell; Williaui Clarke,
Chbarleatonl.

11ev: E. A. llarri@Àu et Dusidalk, was
alpohitod Madcer2tor for Lthe ensuing

iux montflis.
It %Ya-s greedi that the Seslions or

Chtirlestunt Ait<na, St. Andro,.ws. Cale-
don. and Caledon l*.it, be connalteid
rega rdiag a p m:illore-arrangeaucnt of
fied-% nxL Ilt the Sosaicu et St. And-
rev'u. Oraaxgovilie. bW cosimltoed ra-
gardn taking action lu cozncectiuau
UW2os,et±.

Mfr. James J. Pateraicu. B3.A.. a crad-
uate"-ot Knox College, after due oxanai.-
inatLon wau licensed te prcaob. Lia

Lotel. ,
ï1n appeal b>' 31r. I. Glendinrnng

ahdI otleraî agaimxt fthe aetwan et the
I)uadalk SoeS ii I ta natter ut
granting certiLicute et diennisail was.
utKticd ta the gabifactanof ait parties.
lttw. Dr. Mcldtài6 road a nnaut

ai. taxe dcatLh of thei late. Rcv., Il.
MLo.i6vilichi w.us reccive! and ordcr-

vil te b. cttgroed mi thme records et
lrezibytery, as flas

iSec t uiaun îîteascd tho iront,
loa<b et, the Church. ii Ilia iysteriuu
providence. Z.ot-vWt aur Iresby torýy olnd
takcm [rom or mnidst our faithful andl
iv.dl-balaved lrot.6er nnmd co-%vorkcr.

bill, 1We. D). Me oI B.A.. ci Prfre
ville, we, isa cc-Prcabybera desiro tu
place bzc record ulir apîtreckitimof etis

<flnny excellezicime nt anly as a mann
!butore eu1rýi7unlly as a faitAiful min-

lutr f beGoel of Chriat. .And
%viilel wal ais. a resbytery teed very
keenly tb o be ive barre oustaine! iil
UIs rernitval, y et mwould express our
gratitude Le Go!d lorte nany y'ears ha
wau apunre! te laber i Ili. vineyar'.
laut tim muoah good wo believe h. n.in
instrument-il in ucoernpILiWhlg lu tiai
dZaarlw caocd eqeckUy sa thec congre-
gaticui et, 1ricoville. Wc mmuld ala
clxpreai cmr au re s nxr4uatfl witl his

erraveci partner anid farnily and coin-
menu ien. tu fbe w.u ot Min .b. ba

Vroxuiid éto le a Uband te Uhia %iduwv
anti a fatter to bhe fatberiaçy

3Q6% follomiag are thse venvemers nt
Iaw iliftcenti standing rommitI eci. Vix.:
Foreign Musmionas. Dr. 31clitapitie;

Mik br is.x ltur. T. Tt. Bai: Aug.
ngiatiotn, Iev. D). NURKenzie. IL A.:

Fw"nair4- Mv. A. ;tceele. M.A.; Qirçes
.11ev. A. B. Nf.ily; %%Î4ows Mdnî or-
ilim F-untl. Rev. J. W. Orr. Ageçl
<ut Infiani Maxistrs Iand. %lV. 1..
%V. IbKxn; Frenach Evngciza lion.,
lier. D. L. Ca&rnplbrll. a,. A.; %Iblsltt

c..'hoolac 1ev. IL. Foi;' Clmsrch LTZ
aiv Woxrk, l11ev. FL A. Il.rriffon. 1..

YoungI>cqxere ceticer. lier. J. y1
EII!uittT %l . 'b~ pçràit.mgl .1aiid*

E.xaxnitw'. ~etit., Itev. W'. 1-'trquimr-

TMe fol] owic< wcre apportted te viet

oungregatUos ta cont'er witAt tiîtu ln
resçart tw our.piletlnt; Mr. Bell te

Curbe ttoti tvatd rojunecteil at.itions;
Bfr. Croczier te liauel, wd illnek8à
C'orierii; Mr Eliltt to WVnldinsir and
«iînicleted gt.itimlte'; br. lNintbk*mon tu
e.(.'.edaa àunaad St. Aiidrew»t Cale3-
tien:. MT. PThSn ta aIaw-i nil, cai-

"~reular Iutt&ýrA %wvro rend te té
et tocL Liat- t follumit llMtonatgT lctd

ti.jiliotL tu bc eceved aus atiniters of
Ufà lPrml»yttrMlf Ciburc.C viz.: Qtov.

J.tssr.lIG.Gueu, l3.A.. '%V.O. Intîn,
B.A., olnd Alfred logeno utl UseâclaY-

tcrkLa Clturoli of thô Uitated StaItoti,
14-%v. B3. 13. OViIatu uthtAe <NtgrInt-
ti.onal Churrhi; .11ev . W. 'r NobleP
B3. A.. of tiU~tu.o Of En 'lau', a"([
11Iev. lttobeL Ada¶flhi C£ ilu llî)t.L
Churcli.

flheM -next ilifetikilt of thio Proabytery
wili W bel[ 14 Onaat14rwi.le Sà -%pt
14. il. Crozier. Cicrk.

A HAPPY GIRL.

UM Ami el Tell o cf er rflue anda
subeequtent çure-A Statetut That
Slaoutl be Rond by EveY-- Girl in
cazlada.

Mi1s AMina Kelly. a woell-knovn
and mllcb atemned yoeungr lady living
at Maplewooit N.B3.- write--l con-
aider iL nir duty to, let you laiowwbaj,.t
Your wonwlertul meilîrine bas ilone for
me. Iu April. ]FOC. I: letan Io Icm
flosb and colorn my appetito failediani
on goig liPstairii 1 w-Oulîl lie "tiri'l
1 would have to raid%. I continueti ii

ibis% condition (or threo montbs when
I wa takcn suddenly ill and notable
to, go about. Our flaanily doctor wi.a
calIedln and bopronounceti myillxie,
r.b.oroe.is. poverty cfth.e blood. At
first bis treatment a;paelte <b ni
good. but only for a tUnie. and I t.ben

beRann be graw %%-ran. 1 continued
t:ilinghis meticine for t.bree month.
wben 1 ivas qo diLcouragecl at not re-

ganng Tny bit.b that. I declaurd
tkiýngF iL any longer. 1 then tried a
liquid medicine adIvertised to cure

cflStiL like mline. bit uiid net obtain the
acl.gbtest liencfit. I ball b-comna terri-
lily omaciatÀI! and %wealc. There

mws a mzninut terrible ronriniz
noisin lumy be:ul; my fretttnd ankios
were swcîlletn and 1 va as pale as a
corpsft. One ,hîy w-hile in t.hii con-
ilition mny fiatber brouglit home a box
of Dr. WVilliamiCe Pink Pills and i.skerî
me toi Lr> tbein. ln lInqs Lhau a wveek
I coluld ait up. tud lu a couple et weeks

1[ could wnlk quito a distance %vitb-
eut being tired. My appetite TA-
Lurned. the rcaaring ccsMd. 1 IbeRan

to gain f lteh and color. and fXaeinre
I h.ui uAt. hli a luon licxes 1 .Lqo
ne hotalt.hy as 1 haî evcr Iseon tri nxy
lire. 31y fricinda <h!d not cxpect ma',to
recever amiJ arcm ow rjoicing at the
ivondorfui Cha'nge .Dr. Will W,. Pink
l'ilLs have wrought in me. If my
ataternont, will lia the uteanm of gxellp-

i.ng ffemo other dL.'ceuragcd sufferer
,ou are at perfcct liberty to publiLh
it-...

The anloe l.tatrincnt was swornble-
tare me ai..aleod Yorkc Ca.. ýN.II..

t7tL lith d.ay of 31ay. 189>7.
Tiùnothy W. Smithl. J. P.

To rnAure izettinçg t.'b genuinr zak
ilwavx (cor Dr. WVilliiW Pintk l'ills
for 1P ain. People. and refusn ail eulIlt-

vatv ninstnxmi mleLte le jiet,
.un gooll.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Vi, e r svi.ed Iliat thi.- exc-vllcnt

«ûott i jusL cloac.d its niost xurreàs-
fui year. ms.ny yeu.ng nien an1 *2vçbznn
lav'ingZ round their wxy tbriniî1 its3
)iILi<IJ imto gooll peaitiona. iniir fiîusi-
n«e. world.

Theb neit 3e.%4ion %vili Ibegin un $ipL
let. anid anyont% iflt4'Tei in Coni-
reial Eodurtton. FEhorthaýiql. T.pe-

'writing or Telegraithv %viii rmavive foul
pxrticiaint l'y mtnnlinsg a potal re-
quert Io the principal. 261. %V. il.

«xn.Yorwo ani G-rraril ntrcets.%and
mreitioeiing tbiA palier.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION.
In ihlis &go o! practical iuiea a practicll

rilucation la ni -ssF -a tu nure a snc«,afol

meleting &. home for ber &M.t cmr ahouli! b.

exerolse, for ln many caon IL la the forme-
tive perlod, and the. Impressions gained et
tisi tie infiuence. ber future lite. Il îLot
leiton Houate," Toronto, la s chool well
worthy the ptronage of ptrente vith
daughters te educate. As It combines the
.advantages of à Christian homes wlth superior
advantageu ot a Sound education wlLh Caro-
fui training sud discipline. This aclioci in
boautif ully aituatedl on Bloor St. West, oee
of the healthieet paria Of the city.

SEC URITY
In a word with a fathomlesu depth of roman-
lug; under ita theltering wing, capitailita
of bot.h mean aànd great proportions fester.
extend and d4VOlop enterprase., sna by Its
&id ara euabled to Influencé aud incieilto
their own advautage the. monetary marketa
of the. world-thus very eiten by their
abundat knawledge cf flnanoleriing and par-
tonal cmansd observation risinq to the
blgheeslInnscleof faeinsn the financialworld.

security icicloeely relatai! te jusL law, go
that the. individual as well as tb. commuxaity
at large le dseply indebted to iL (compara.
tlvelyspsaking), by reason of tb. protection

atff e troinevila o!many kinds.
.Sccurlty in certainiy aomething thst malte.

est@ and protec. n gatos fredoni from
limier or riait. In every business depîàrt-

nment o! lite, shrewd nien aiu at securaty to
the uttmest. ud in order to have their busi.

ve. on a secure basis will atrivo peraever-
ingly aud unceaaingly until such end le
attained.
S9ecurity iu the maLtter of lite insurauce in

ciAential, if yon deaire your depeudouîts tu
riiap the hanifite cf a policy okife inmnltnce
lifter ynu bava croisci! to tb. '« great
t:syoud." See to it, frieud. if yoi' have a

) ilicy of insurance on your lire. that the
c impany in which yoa are inured irn secure

ici every particular. If you have mot yet
iusured, or il you ame ontemplaling iueur-
iug, it will be decidediy in )our interesta te
invelctigate the. Lnexoelled financial standing
nt the North American Lte Assurancoe
Compay. Thun wben yon taire out a policy.
il it is taicen in the North AmericatIt jon

,will reet ae.sured lu the ai cf meurity.
The Nor&hiAmerican hu a larger ratio

of aucets La liabilitier, and a larger net sur.
plns to liabilitie., tha any other Canadien
Company.

For pamphlets explaaatory cifita attrac-
ite plana cf iurano. and copies afi tm lait

sunual report, whowing the. excellent posi-
tion to which the Comipany hau ttained.
addrees IV=n. ?.cC&'e, Msuagîog Director,
Toronto.

~« "Plain but
athl etic"

-;\-(ftcr sketchi
mn New York

11 EV.idently
the picttîre

'~Of a wOM-
-in clean-

-ni lngolse
for

Sthe
- first

tiînie
wvith Pearline. Shie finds thant
what lias alvways becn the
hiardcst kind of liard wo, is
now comparativcly casy. and
in lier cnthiusinsni and lii.gl
spirits, slhc kicks lup lier lieds.
l>robably an extreine casc.
SI, it nia>' he there arc nii-
bers of wvoncn -wlin, whien
thicy cle.iii hlotse first wth
Pearline, rnanifes-t thecir picas-
tire in tdxc samne way. w.i
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Artl*tti Horre Decorati*oqs.

Does it pay you to have your house decorated and paintcd by inferior workmnen

when you can have it done by sklled workmcri.-by artists-at the samne priceP

We can show you effeets never before thought of, in original

schemnes of stylish harmoniaus coloiings-moderate prices

No horne is suhstantially dccoratcd without our tapestry cloth on the walls. Sce Douihi I/s Mfanial of A ri Decora flou.

TAPESTRY PAiNTINCiS
2,000 t2apCSIIr p.igntinIgs to ClîuobC fr..:îî, 3S artisIs employecl, includiiig
gold inedalîsts of the lParis Salon.

DECORATIONS
WVrice for color scliic, designs, estima es. Ariists senlt to ait parts of

the wurld, to do cvi.ry soirt of dccoratisig and paiintisig. i'Jc are cdu-
cating the country in ciblor hiarniony. PRvlîd, watt pajîcu, staîed glass,
carptts, furniture, u~indtuw shadtvs, drnlperies, ctc. I'upils tauglît dccora-
tion. Scnd for a $a2 00 color ýchciîc :o decorate your hume.

.ART SCHOOL
Six 3-hour tapcstry painting lesons, in studio, '-5 00.
Compicte printed instructions by mail, $1.oc.

Tapcstiy paintings rcnted. F-ui size drawings, paints,
brushes, etc., supplied. Nowhcerc, Paris flot cx-
ccpted, arc such advantages offcrcd pupils. Send
$i.oo for complete instructions in :apcstry paint-

ings arnd compendium of î.4o studies.

TAPESTRY MATE RIALS
We mianufacture tapcstry inaterials. Supcrior to
forcign goods. and hall the prier- Jusi fri a trial
:.e x,'" send you two ya.rds o! oui So inch goods for
$ 1.50.

GOBLEN PRIN'TED BURLAPS
Over i oo new styles, for walt covcrings at 25 cents a
yard- 3 6 inches vide. This costing the sanie as
wall paper ai $li.00 peér roll. 240 kinds of japanese
lida Lecathcr lPaper, ai Z-2.oo per roll.

MAN UAL 0F ART DECORATION
Tite art bool, of the century. 2oo royal quarto
pages. S0 supcrb full page illustrations, 12 colot cd,
of moderm honte interiors and tapicsîry studies.
Seaîd $:.oo for- this superb book, worth -5.oo.

WALL P>APE RS 0 1 jm.WA
Scnd Sz.oo for îo rolls of fine satin, French or
Ieatlicr papers, ceilings saine price. iS inch friez-es
to match. zo cents per roll. Any quantity at pro
rata rate. State color and for what roonis.

G013LIN ART DRAPEIIY
Ta match au sorts or papom fm is ocats per ydt. u>.

GRECIAN, SOU DAN,
RUSSIAN, INDIAN,
VENETI.\N, CALCUTTA%,
I3RAZI LMIAN, flO'M AY,
R O.N1AN7%, DRESDEN,
ROCOCO, DELF,
FESTOON, -MARIE ANTOINETTE,
COMMEE STRIPE.

In order tliat ire uay introduce this lino of new art goods iro iwill scnd 1 'ynrd ecd of
50 différent kinds of our miost clice patterns for $7.50.

J. F. Douthitt, D«oraiCmn2 28 6 Fifth Av., ]e'v

Q;1w tmNS U7<U -zzN. TC DoOm Mo0«ATIaIs MT># oiJsItIS V#tP
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